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Academic Summer Semester
IN PERSON: Student Centre
> JD Story Building, St Lucia campus
> Building 8, Ipswich campus
> Administration Annex, Gatton campus

BY TELEPHONE: Enrolments
Phone 1300 132 882
Email enrolments@uq.edu.au

ONLINE: myUQ
http://student.my.uq.edu.au

IML
Phone (07) 3365 6490
Fax (07) 3365 8373
Email iml@uq.edu.au

ICTE Community Education
Phone (07) 3365 7100
Fax (07) 3365 7099
Email icte.enrol@icte.uq.edu.au

Examinations Section
Phone (07) 3365 2488
Fax (07) 3365 4415

Exclusions
Phone (07) 3365 1992
Fax (07) 3365 7545

HECS-HELP & FEE-HELP Office
Phone (07) 3365 2328
Fax (07) 3365 1511
Email hecs@uq.edu.au

International Admissions Section
Phone (07) 3365 7941
Fax (07) 3365 1794
Email study@admin.uq.edu.au

Fee enquiries
Phone (07) 3365 2328
Fax (07) 3365 1511
Email fees@uq.edu.au
Message from the Vice-Chancellor

The University of Queensland offers many varied and challenging opportunities during Summer Semester.

Importantly, anyone can participate.

Current students can accelerate their studies, professionals can upgrade their skills and other members of the community can experience University study for the first time.

The University offers courses from its undergraduate and postgraduate programs, as well as courses from the Institute of Continuing and TESOL Education and from the Institute of Modern Languages.

Enrolling in Summer Semester will provide you with access to the resources of a world-class, comprehensive and research-intensive University.

Whatever your reason for study, I look forward to welcoming you to The University of Queensland this Summer Semester.

Professor John Hay
VICE-CHANCELLOR

THE UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND

The University of Queensland is one of the largest and most prestigious of the nation's 39 universities. It is internationally acclaimed for its strengths in teaching and research and its qualifications are recognised worldwide.

More than 38,000 students are enrolled across the most comprehensive range of high-quality programs in the State, including more than 4000 courses. UQ attracts high-achieving students from around Australia and more than 120 other countries.

In 2005, the Good Universities Guides awarded UQ the best possible rating of any university in Queensland and one of the very best in the country. The University received the maximum five star rating in eight major categories, including getting a job, prestige, non-government earnings, student demand, research grants, research intensiveness, positive graduate outcomes, and toughness to get in (St Lucia campus).

UQ is among the top three research universities in Australia and a leading institution for industry collaboration and research funding. The University places great importance on innovative teaching practices that meet the intellectual and professional needs of its students.

The University of Queensland graduates include some of Australia’s most influential and respected figures: a Nobel Prize winner, an Academy Award winner, a Governor-General, a State Governor and leaders in business, science, public service, law and the arts.

UQ’s three main campuses at St Lucia, Gatton and Ipswich include the largest library in the State, extensive teaching museums and collections, ultra-modern laboratories, computing, sporting and leisure facilities.

The University also operates more than 40 specialist teaching and research facilities elsewhere in Queensland. These facilities include medical and dental schools, marine research stations in Moreton Bay and on the Great Barrier Reef, agricultural farms, and an experimental mine.
What’s on over Summer

The University is again offering varied and flexible opportunities for all kinds of study and personal enrichment.

Anyone can participate, including:
> students from The University of Queensland and other universities wishing to accelerate or diversify their studies;
> professionals looking to advance or stay current;
> adults with an individual interest or seeking an educational experience; or
> high-school students.

We offer undergraduate and postgraduate award courses, courses from the Institute of Continuing and TESOL Education and from the Institute of Modern Languages, many of which are open to everyone.

All are encouraged to attend and enjoy the company of people with similar interests and the challenge of something new.

The Academic Summer Semester

The Academic Summer Semester provides for the intensive study of selected undergraduate and postgraduate courses from award programs, most of which would normally take at least one standard semester to complete. The Semester runs between November and February. See page 6 for more details.

Who can enrol?
> University of Queensland students wishing to accelerate progress towards their degrees or repeat failed courses.
> You do not have to be a University of Queensland student nor do you need to have tertiary studies or have completed Year 12 to enrol in the Academic Summer Semester.

The Academic Summer Semester is also open to:
- Summer Non-Award: students from other universities, high school students, adults seeking tertiary study for personal development, interest or pleasure; University graduates undertaking courses for interest or professional development;
- Cross-institutional students undertaking courses for credit towards a degree at another university.

Assessment and credit
All enrolled students are subject to full academic assessment to the same standard applicable to courses in regular semesters.

UQ students currently enrolled in an award program will be granted credit towards their program in accordance with the General Award Rules and the relevant program rules.

Cross-institutional students should seek approval for credit from their home institutions.

Summer Non-Award students who subsequently apply for and are accepted into an award program may apply for credit to be granted towards that program according to the relevant program rules and the General Award Rules.
The Institute of Continuing & TESOL Education (ICTE-UQ) Community Education Summer Semester

The ICTE-UQ Community Education program runs from January to February 2006 and provides short workshops and seminars in areas as diverse as art, creative writing, freelance journalism, computing and project management. Here you have the opportunity to study at University without the pressure of exams and assignments. Classes are held during the day, in the evenings, and on weekends, allowing you to sample a variety of fascinating study options, including class room study, practical workshops and field excursions. See page 50.

Who can enrol?
Enrolment in ICTE-UQ Community Education is open to all adult members of the community.

Assessment and credit
Courses are not assessed and cannot be used to gain credit towards any UQ program. A statement of course completion is available upon request.

The Institute of Modern Languages (IML) Summer Semester

The IML Summer Semester offers LOTE (Languages Other Than English) courses for beginners and intermediate students in selected languages. See page 51.

Who can enrol?
Enrolment in the IML is open to everyone. High-school students can enrol in a special one week program.

Assessment and credit
IML courses cannot be used to gain credit towards any UQ Program. Certificates of Attendance will be issued upon request and optional assessment is available for the accelerated evening classes.
Using the Cybrary (UQ Library)
The Cybrary is an integral part of your life at University. You can access its services in any of 13 branches during extended opening hours, or from home 24 hours a day, seven days a week at the website www.cybrary.uq.edu.au

In the Cybrary you can browse the web, find course materials, check your reading lists, locate information for your assignments, photocopy, meet for group study sessions, study individually, browse newspapers and journals in all courses, plus much more. Students can use one of over 1300 computers to find textbooks and references, search databases to locate additional information for assignments, access the Internet, email and word processing, look at past exam papers – both print and on the web – and learn new IT and information-finding skills.

You can consult with specialist librarians to find what you need. Your student ID card automatically entitles you to borrow material from any branch library. The standard loan period is 14 days.

How do I find out more about the Cybrary?
There are several information options provided by the Cybrary – brochures, guides to information sources, notice boards, but especially the Cybrary’s website. As well, the Cybrary’s friendly staff are trained to assist you. All new students are encouraged to attend tours and classes on information and research skills run by the Cybrary – see the website for details www.cybrary.uq.edu.au/training/

Summer Semester opening hours
See table on the left. Please check the website for opening hours of other branches.

Ask I.T., the University’s Information Technology Help and Training Service, assists students with their computer problems and provides training in a wide range of computer skills. Ask I.T. assistance is available from:

- Telephone Helpline (07) 3365 8811
- Website http://askit.uq.edu.au
- Email Inquiry Service help@askit.uq.edu.au

Ask I.T. service is available from:

- Help Desk Service: Level 2, Duhig Library (Building 2), St Lucia; iLC Lab 1, Old Computer Science Building (Building 69), St Lucia Level 2 UQ Ipswich Library (Building 8), Ipswich; Level 1, UQ Gatton Library, Gatton.

Information on Ask I.T. training is available via brochures, by asking an Ask I.T. staff member or via the website http://askit.uq.edu.au/classes

Full hours of operations for Ask I.T. can be found at: http://askit.uq.edu.au/locations/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Semester Library opening hours (am-pm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biological Sciences</strong> *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat/Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dorothy Hill Physical Sciences</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Thurs, Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat/Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate Economics/Business</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(postgraduates, staff only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Thurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat/Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Thurs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat/Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Sciences and Humanities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Including Fryer Library and the eZone,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duhig Library Building)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8–8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Thurs, Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These hours may change when Summer Semester courses for Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy are announced and when the starting date for the Bachelor of Medicine and Surgery (MBBS) Yr 1, 2006, is available.

# The Biological Sciences Library is being refurbished and has moved to a temporary location on Level 2 of the Richards Building (5). See www.library.uq.edu.au for full details of returns, collection locations and journal articles.
UQconnect Internet access

To help you with your study, UQ provides you with a free Internet Service, which includes an official UQ email address. Your account provides you with Internet access at computer terminals around campus, access to the UQconnect Wireless Network, and dial-up access from home. Even if you do not live in Brisbane, you can use UQconnect’s national dial-up number for access throughout Australia for the cost of a local call. Included in this account is 150MB of download per month, with unlimited downloads from UQ hosted sites, most Australian universities, and many other education and research institutions around the world. You can easily manage and track your download quota through my.UQ or by accessing http://login.uq.edu.au.

If you are an existing student at UQ, you should have received a letter that includes details of your email address, and UQ Sign In username and password, which you will need to access these services. You would have used these details to complete your UQ enrolment. If you are new to UQ, you will receive this information when your enrolment has been approved. You can also use your UQ Sign In to access a range of online services around the University. You can set up your free dial-up account by picking up a UQconnect Installation CD from an ITS Service Centre.

Your free Internet access account is intended for study purposes, so you may have restricted access to services such as MSN Messenger and online banking. However, you can choose from a range of competitively priced dial-up and ADSL plans that give you full access to these services. If your 150MB of free download is not enough, then you can simply purchase more. You can also buy discounted laptops, discounted Microsoft software, wireless adapters, web hosting products, calling cards, mobiles and a range of other IT products from the ITS Service Centre.

Please be aware the University uses your UQ student email address for the majority of its official communication. So you must check it regularly through my.UQ. Alternatively you can have all mail from your UQ email address forwarded to your personal email address. You can do this by visiting my.UQ, select the ‘Personalise’ tab, and then select ‘myMail’.

The recently developed IT Service Desk brings together the ITS HelpDesk, Ask IT. and TEDI. If you have questions regarding Internet access, or general computer queries or Blackboard issues, please call one of the numbers listed below.

IT Service Desk phone: (07) 3365 6000 (Brisbane), (07) 3381 1230 (Ipswich), (07) 5460 1316 (Gatton) or 1300 738 082 (Australia-wide)
Support: www.uqconnect.net/helpdesk
Email: help@uqconnect.net
UQconnect website: www.uqconnect.net/student
ITS Service Centres: Staff House Rd (St Lucia), room 114 Building 12 (Ipswich), lower level J.K. Murray Library (Gatton)

Student Centres
Friendly staff at the Student Centre on each campus provide information, forms and service regarding admissions, enrolment, examinations, prizes and scholarships, HECS-HELP and FEE-HELP tuition fees, graduations and parking, and provide referral to other services. They are open Monday to Friday.

Web: www.uq.edu.au/student-centre/
UQ Gatton: 8.30am to 4.30pm; phone (07) 5460 1276; (Bldg 8101A)
UQ Ipswich: 9.00am to 5.00pm; phone (07) 3381 1111; (Bldg 8)
St Lucia: 8.30am to 5.30pm (during teaching weeks); 8.30am to 5.00pm (during non-teaching weeks); 8.00am to 5.00pm (during Examination Period); JD Story Building; (Bldg 1)

Student Support Services

University Health Service

Chaplaincy Services

Services offered by Student Support Services, University Health Service and Chaplaincy Services are available to students during the Summer Semester.

Information can be obtained from:
Student Support Services: Relaxation Block, (07) 3365 1704; www.sss.uq.edu.au/
University Health Service: Gordon Greenwood Building, (07) 3365 6212; www.uq.edu.au/healthservice
Chaplaincy Services: Chaplaincy Centre, Social Sciences Annex, (07) 3365 6439; www.uq.edu.au/chaplaincy

Disability Program

The University is committed to providing equal opportunities for all students and to promoting inclusion through valuing diversity. In particular, the University has a longstanding commitment to assisting students with disabilities.

A University of Queensland Disability Action Plan has been developed to guide the University’s activities in providing equitable academic access for students with disabilities.

Policies and procedures have been developed to provide reasonable academic adjustments for students with disabilities to participate in their programs on the same basis as students without disabilities. These adjustments may include examination arrangements, alternative academic programs, alternative forms of assessment and part-time study.

A range of services and facilities is available for students with disabilities. It is strongly recommended you see a Disability Advisor at Student Support Services if you require academic adjustments and/or services so that an individual plan can be developed.

It is important you notify the University when you enrol to ensure you are sent more detailed information about the services provided by the University and to enable planning to accommodate your requirements if you choose to register with the Disability Program. If you develop a disability or medical condition, which affects your study and/or examination requirements during the course of the year, it is advisable for you to contact a Disability Advisor as soon as possible.

Information provided to Disability Program personnel is protected by the University’s Privacy Management Policy. The Department of Education, Science and Training (DEST) requires each university to report student numbers and disability category as part of the equity performance monitoring. This information is protected by the Privacy Act.

Appointments can be made to see a Disability Advisor by ringing the following numbers:
St Lucia: Phone (07) 3365 1704
TTY (07) 3365 1508
UQ Ipswich: Phone/TTY (07) 3381 1011
UQ Gatton: Phone/TTY (07) 5460 1046

Parking and parking permits

The Paid Parking Scheme applies between 7:00am and 9:00pm, Monday to Friday, all year round (including examination periods and vacations). Generally, students may park in Green zone areas (long-term flat rate fee), and Purple zone (short-term, pay by the hour fee), where payment for parking is made at pay & display machines. The parking permit from the pay & display machine must be clearly displayed on the dashboard of the vehicle. All other regulations apply on every day of the year.

For further and more detailed information on parking, telephone (07) 3365 1016, email traffic@uq.edu.au, or visit the website www.uq.edu.au/parking

Accommodation

Most colleges offer on-campus accommodation during Summer. For information regarding fees and applications, please contact the colleges directly or see the website www.accommodation.uq.edu.au. Further information about accommodation can be obtained from Accommodation Services on (07) 3365 3419.

The University of Queensland

Union and UQSPORT

The University of Queensland Union and UQSPORT are open during Summer Semester.

The University of Queensland Union, organised by students for students, is the peak representative body for students on campus and offers many important services. It is located next to Campbell Place and Student Support Services. For further information, phone (07) 3377 2200 or www.uqsu.uq.edu.au.

UQSPORT is responsible for the wide range of sporting and recreational activities and first class sporting facilities at The University of Queensland.

Having paid the Student Services Charge (or tuition fee in the case of international students), all UQ students are members of UQSPORT. Membership entitles you to discounted entry and services at all UQSPORT facilities and reduced rates for all activities.

Further information on UQSPORT is available online at www.uqsport.uq.edu.au or by telephone: (07) 3365 6612. UQSPORT Reception is located on Union Rd, opposite the UQ Centre.
Academic Summer Semester

STUDY INFORMATION

Information in this section applies only to enrolment in the Academic Summer Semester. It does not apply to ICTE Community Education or to IML Summer Languages Semester. For further information on these courses see pages 50 and 51. The course details that follow provide information about the prerequisites, course content, units, assessment, contact hours and the fee group. All courses offered in the Academic Summer Semester are listed alphabetically by discipline. Undergraduate and postgraduate courses are listed separately.

IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mySI-net open for Summer Semester enrolment</td>
<td>10 Oct 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for non-award enrolment due</td>
<td>28 Oct 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application for cross-institutional enrolment due</td>
<td>28 Oct 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date for Academic Summer Semester enrolment</td>
<td>14 Nov 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date for payment of Student Services Charge, tuition fees and Upfront Student Contribution Charge</td>
<td>28 Nov 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Summer Semester begins</td>
<td>28 Nov 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final day for addition or substitution of courses</td>
<td>22 Dec 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final day for cancellation without academic penalty or financial penalty and with refund of Student Services Charge, Student Contribution Amounts and tuition and other fees</td>
<td>22 Dec 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-Semester break</td>
<td>24 Dec 05 – 2 Jan 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes end</td>
<td>29 Jan 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examinations begin</td>
<td>6 Feb 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Summer Semester ends</td>
<td>11 Feb 06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Some courses commence prior to 28 November. Check timetable hours carefully.

Note: A student is not regarded as enrolled unless all fees and charges have been paid.

All enquiries in person should be directed in the first instance to Student Centres. See “Important Contact Information,” inside front cover.
Cross-institutional students

With approval from your home institution, you may apply to enrol as a cross-institutional student. Cross-institutional students undertake approved courses at The University of Queensland for credit towards their studies at their home institutions. To apply to enrol as a cross-institutional student, you must lodge an Application for Cross-institutional Enrolment with the appropriate faculty by 28 October to enable online enrolment via mySI-net by the due date, 14 November. Application information and forms can be obtained from Student Centres (see important contact information, inside front cover), by accessing the web www.uq.edu.au/study/?page=5779&pid=946 or by phoning 1300 132 882.

Current UQ International students

Why not take the opportunity to fast-track your degree? All courses on offer in the Academic Summer Semester are available for international students. The student visa restrictions regarding full-time enrolment do not apply to the Summer Semester, so you can enrol in just one or two courses.

Student cards

You need an ID card for identification on campus, library borrowing, attendance at some classes and to gain entry to examination rooms.

Students who already have a valid ID card in 2005 may continue to use this card. If you are a new student for Summer Semester, you can obtain your card one working day after enrolling via mySI-net. Take photo identification to the Unicard service desk on level 2 in the Social Sciences and Humanities Library (Duhig Building 2), St Lucia or to the Student Centre at the Ipswich campus (Bldg 8) or the Gatton campus (Bldg 8101A).

Examinations

Centrally administered examinations will be held in the period 6 to 11 February 2006. A timetable will be available two weeks prior to the commencement of the examinations on the myUQ (https://student.my.uq.edu.au) and mySI-net (https://www.sinet.uq.edu.au) websites. The University’s rules relating to examinations/assessment will apply. Student ID card, driver’s licence or passport must be brought to examinations. Students are reminded that they must remain in Brisbane to take their examinations at the scheduled times.

Special arrangements will be made for students with documented disabilities or who face short-term difficulties affecting their examination performances. It is important that these needs be communicated to the Examinations Section at least two weeks before the relevant examination date. Students with a disability or medical condition who require special examination arrangements and have not previously seen a Disability Advisor at Student Support Services should do so before contacting the Examinations Section.

Special examinations approved on medical or other grounds for students unable to sit during the scheduled examination period will be held in March.

Results will be available in late February. See myAdvisor www.uq.edu.au/myadvisor for further information or visit a Student Centre.

Prerequisites and eligibility for courses

Some courses are only available to UQ award students and have compulsory prerequisite and corequisite requirements (see right for explanation). Read the Course Details carefully before enrolling.

In some cases, consideration may be given for prerequisite and corequisite requirements to be waived, for example, students from other universities may have undertaken equivalent studies or non-award students who may have relevant experience or background. Any student interested in enrolling in a course for which they lack the specific prerequisite should contact the relevant School for advice on eligibility.

Explanation of symbols used in the course information details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit (#)</th>
<th>Unit value of a course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Prerequisite. Enrolment is not permitted in the course unless a pass has been obtained in any course listed as a prerequisite or any other prescribed requirement has been fulfilled. (Note: In some cases, consideration may be given for prerequisites to be waived. See above)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comp</td>
<td>Corequisite. Enrolment is not permitted in the course unless the student has passed or is concurrently enrolled in any course listed as a corequisite.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inc</td>
<td>Incompatible. Credit is not given for the course if credit has been obtained for any course listed as incompatible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>A recommended prerequisite, however not compulsory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>A recommended corequisite, however not compulsory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Restricted. A course which is restricted to students enrolled in the program listed by the abbreviated title.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fees and Charges**

All fee enquiries in person should be directed in the first instance to Student Centres. Otherwise phone (07) 3365 2328 or email fees@uq.edu.au.

**Fees**

Commonwealth-supported students and full-fee-paying students may undertake courses in Academic Summer Semester.

1. **Commonwealth-supported students**

From 2005, HECS was replaced by HECS-HELP and HECS places are known as Commonwealth-supported places. The booklet, *HECS-HELP Information*, available from Student Centres, explains the HECS-HELP scheme. This information is also available online at the Department of Education Science and Training’s Going to Uni website at www.goingtouni.gov.au/

Tuition fee-liable students are exempted from HECS.

HECS-HELP assists eligible Commonwealth-supported students to pay their student contributions. Most students can either defer payment through the tax system or pay it upfront and receive a 20% discount.

If you are currently a Commonwealth-supported student in a program at UQ, you may be eligible to enrol in Academic Summer Semester courses as a Commonwealth-supported student if:

- The course is available on a Commonwealth-supported basis (check availability section);
- You are eligible to enrol in the course; and
- The course will count for credit towards your program.

If a Commonwealth-supported student wishes to study a course that is only offered on a full-fee basis, then they can apply for FEE-HELP. However, the Government will charge a 20% loan fee on top of the deferred tuition fee. To access FEE-HELP, obtain and submit the FEE-HELP form from a Student Centre.

Students approved for cross institutional enrolment may similarly be eligible to enrol in Summer Semester courses on a Commonwealth-supported basis.

**How much to Pay**

See information on the Fees Calculator in point 3, page 9, to determine your student contribution amount for specific courses.

**HECS-HELP Assistance Form**

University of Queensland Commonwealth-supported HECS-HELP liable students must lodge a new *HECS-HELP Assistance* form if changing from the previously nominated option or if enrolling in a different program in summer.

Students selecting the Deferred Through Tax option must provide their Tax File Number.

You can submit your *HECS-HELP Assistance* form online on mySI-net from your home page. Click on the HECS-HELP Assistance Form Quick Link at the bottom of the screen. You may need to scroll down to access the link. Forms are also available at Student Centres.

If you select the Upfront Payment option, you must pay your student contribution amount by 28 November 2005. Click on View/Pay fees via mySI-net from mid-November to view your online invoice.

Student contribution amounts and HECS-HELP charges are finalised on the basis of your program and course enrolment as at 22 December – the Census Date. Cancellation of courses after 22 December will not remove your HECS-HELP liability.

Notice of HECS-HELP liability: Within 30 days of the census date you will be advised via your UQ student email of the availability of your electronic Commonwealth Assistance Notice. Click on the View/Pay fees Quick Link. If you do not have Internet access and require a copy sent to you, please write to the HECS-HELP and FEE-HELP Office, The University of Queensland, Qld 4072, when you enrol.

2. **Full-fee-paying Students**

Any student, including international students, domestic postgraduate fee-paying students, undergraduate domestic fee-paying students and undergraduate domestic Commonwealth-supported students (who are unable to or do not wish to enrol in summer courses as Commonwealth-supported students) are required to pay fees in accordance with the University of Queensland’s Fee Rules.

A Fee Rules booklet may be obtained from Student Centres or online at http://www.uq.edu.au/student/GeneralRules2005/2005FeeRules.htm

- International students
  - University of Queensland Full-fee-paying international students pay fees in accordance with Part B of the Fee Rules.
- International students from other universities pay a fee attached to the most appropriate program as set out in Part B of the Fee Rules.
- Domestic undergraduate Full-fee-paying and postgraduate students
  - University of Queensland domestic Full-fee-paying undergraduate students who commenced their program prior to 2005 and postgraduate award students who are liable for tuition fees pay the fee relevant to the program in which they are enrolled. University of Queensland domestic Full-fee-paying undergraduate students who commenced their program in 2005 pay the normal course fee.
- Domestic cross-institutional postgraduate students enrolled in postgraduate programs pay a fee attached to the most appropriate program as set out in Part A of the Fee Rules.

**FEE-HELP Assistance**

FEE-HELP is assistance available to Australian citizens or holders of an Australian permanent humanitarian visa to meet a student’s tuition fee liability for units of study that are not for Commonwealth-supported places. FEE-HELP can cover all or part of a student’s tuition fees, up to a lifetime limit of $50,000.

The booklet, *FEE-HELP Information*, available from Student Centres, explains the FEE-HELP scheme. This information is also available online at the Department of Education Science and Training’s Going to Uni website at www.goingtouni.gov.au/

Check your eligibility – international students, New Zealand citizens and some Australian permanent residents are not eligible for FEE-HELP. See Section 3 of the FEE-HELP information booklet.

All students seeking FEE-HELP assistance must submit a FEE-HELP assistance form. Forms must be received by 22 December 2005. Only one form is required per program.

A new form will only be required if you change your program.

- You must provide your Tax File Number (TFN).
- You can submit your *FEE-HELP Assistance* form online on mySI-net from your home page. Click on the FEE-HELP Assistance Form Quick Link at the bottom of the screen. You may need to scroll down to access the link. Forms are also available at Student Centres.
- FEE-HELP can only be used for tuition fees. It will not cover any administrative fee or Student Services Charge.
A student with FEE-HELP approval has three options:

- pay no tuition fees and take a loan for the full amount
- pay part of the tuition fees upfront and take a loan for the remaining amount
- do not use FEE-HELP and pay full amount upfront.

If you choose to pay upfront, you must make payment by 28 November 2005. Click on View/Pay fees via mySI-net from mid-November to view your online invoice.

Fees and Charges are finalised on the basis of your program and course enrolment as at 22 December – the census date. Cancellation of courses after 22 December will not remove your liability for these fees and charges.

Within 30 days of the census date, you will be advised via your UQ student email of the availability of your electronic Commonwealth Assistance Notice of FEE-HELP liability for the semester. Click on the View/Pay fees Quick Link on your mySI-net home page. If you do not have Internet access and require a copy sent to you, write to the HECS-HELP and FEE-HELP Office, The University of Queensland, QLD 4072, when you enrol.

How much to Pay

See information on the Fees Calculator in point 3 below to determine your fees for specific courses.

3. Fee Calculator

To assist students to estimate their actual fees for a semester, the University has developed an online Fee Calculator available at www.uq.edu.au/study/feecalculator.

The Fee Calculator guides students through a series of options, allowing them to include details of the courses they are interested in studying. Each course is added to a listing, shows individual course fees, and calculates the overall fee for that enrolment.

Charges

4. Student Services Charge (SSC)

All students (except international students), regardless of enrolment status in first and second semester 2005, must pay the Student Services Charge indicated or enter an exemption/sponsored code on mySI-net:

- Part-time Academic Summer Semester enrolment (fewer than 6 units) $24
- Full-time Academic Summer Semester enrolment (6 units or more) $48

5. Administrative charges

Late enrolment

- After 22 December 2005 $200

Late payment of tuition fees or Student Services Charge

- After 22 December 2005 $200

The St Lucia Student Centre accepts cash payments up to $50 only.

6. Payment of fees and charges

When to pay

The due date for payment of Summer Semester 2005/2006 fees and charges is Monday 28 November 2005.

What to pay

Invoices will be available from mid-November on mySI-net for all students who have added their courses for Summer Semester.

Print out your invoice by the following method:

- Access mySI-net
- Click on the View/Pay fees Quick Link at the bottom of the screen
- Click on the Invoice icon to view your e-invoice
- Click on the Print icon to print your e-invoice.

If you require a copy of your invoice it must be printed prior to payment of your fees.

How to pay

Internet

Click on View/Pay fees – scroll down to the bottom of the screen and click on UQ Pay, which will take you to a secure bank site. Bankcard, MasterCard and Visa will be accepted. You will receive a payment receipt from the bank via email. To protect its clients, the University does not store credit card numbers in the University system.

B-Pay

Contact your participating bank, building society or credit union to make the payment from a cheque, savings or credit card account.

Biller Code: 18119

Customer Reference Number: your eight-digit student number.

Mail

If you do not have access to set up B-Pay or do not possess a credit card, send a cheque, along with your name and student number to the University Cashier, The University of Queensland, QLD 4072.

Student Centres

Payments can be made at Student Centres by cash (limit of $50), cheque, money order, credit card or EFTPOS.

Allow 2 to 4 working days for your payment to be processed.
HOW TO ENROL

How to enrol

You need to:
> submit Application for Non-award Enrolment; or Application for Cross-institutional Enrolment by 28 October 2005 if applicable
> enrol online via mySI-net by 14 November 2005
> pay Student Services Charge by 28 November 2005
> pay tuition fees or complete HECS-HELP/FEE-HELP requirements by 28 November 2005

Enrolment procedures

All students wishing to study in the Academic Summer Semester must complete their enrolment online via https://my.uq.edu.au

Current UQ students

For students already enrolled at The University of Queensland in 2005, mySI-net will be available between 10 October to 14 November 2005 for enrolment in the Academic Summer Semester Program. Add your Summer Semester courses and ensure that all your other details are correctly recorded, especially contact details.

If you have been previously enrolled but not in 2005, you will need to contact your Faculty to have your program activated prior to enrolling online through mySI-net.

Cross-institutional and Summer Non-award Students

Cross-institutional and Summer non-award students need to submit the appropriate application form to the relevant Faculty. All application forms are available from Student Centres as listed on the inside front cover and on the web www.uq.edu.au/study/?page=5779&pid=946 or www.uq.edu.au/study/index.html?page=1089&pid=1104

Once your enrolment has been approved, you will be sent your username and password so that you can enrol online via mySI-net. Application for Non-award Enrolment forms are due by 28 October 2005. Your application needs to be lodged in sufficient time for it to be approved and for you to be advised of your username and password and to enrol by the 14 November 2005 due date.

Follow the prompts to add your personal and contact details and add your Summer Semester courses. The Enrolment Guide can be viewed online from the mySI-net login page. This guide gives instructions for using mySI-net to enrol. If you continue to experience difficulties with the enrolment process, phone 1300 132 882 or email enrolments@admin.uq.edu.au

Late enrolment

To add a course after 14 November and before 12 December, use mySI-net to enter course enrolment. From 12 December to 22 December students are required to submit a Change of Enrolment form. Applications will not be accepted after 22 December 2005.

Exclusion

The University’s Exclusion Rules state that if your semester Grade Point Average (GPA) falls below 3 in an undergraduate program you will be warned that your academic progress is unsatisfactory and you become a warned student. A warned student whose GPA is less than 3 in a later semester will be refused further enrolment in all undergraduate programs. Students with a GPA of less than 3.5 in a postgraduate program will be similarly warned and may be refused further enrolment in postgraduate programs if their GPA is less than 3.5 in a later semester.

If you have been notified of refusal of enrolment, and wish to study in the Summer Semester, you should submit an Application for Permission to Re-enrol Following Exclusion form by the due date written on your notification (if you were enrolled in second semester) or by the enrolment due date (if you were refused enrolment in a semester prior to second semester 2005).

If you were refused enrolment in second semester 2005 you may provisionally enrol in summer semester while your appeal is under consideration. You should continue to attend classes on a provisional basis. However, such attendance will not be regarded as a reason for approval for re-enrolment. If your appeal is unsuccessful, your enrolment will be cancelled, Student Services Charge and tuition fees refunded, and HECS-HELP/FEE-HELP liability removed. Please note that the University’s Exclusion Rules apply equally to the Summer Semester as to studies undertaken in the rest of the academic year.

Permission to enrol in first semester 2006 will be required if you are refused enrolment on the basis of your results from the Summer Semester.

To obtain further advice regarding the Exclusion Rules and procedures, see http://www.uq.edu.au/myadvisor/, contact the Exclusions Officer on (07) 3365 1992 or visit a Student Centre.

Changes of enrolment and withdrawal

Addition or substitution of course/s must be completed by Thursday 22 December 2005 via mySI-net.

To avoid financial and academic penalty you must withdraw from your course/s before the census date of the summer semester, Thursday 22 December.

Cancellation after this census date counts as failure and could have serious repercussions for any future studies, unless the Executive Dean rules otherwise after consideration of a written appeal from you for withdrawal without academic penalty.

HECS-HELP and FEE-HELP charges are finalised on your program and course enrolment as at 22 December – the census date. Cancellation of courses after 22 December will not remove your financial liability.

See myAdvisor for further information www.uq.edu.au/myadvisor/index.html?page=2970 or visit a Student Centre.

Cancellation of Courses by Faculties

The University makes every effort to ensure that the course offerings listed in this publication will be available. However, in courses where no enrolments have been accepted or the minimum enrolment quota has not been filled, Faculties have the authority to cancel a course up to two weeks prior to the commencement of semester (14 November, 2005). If students have enrolled in a course where cancellation does occur, the Faculty will notify them through their student email account by 14 November, 2005.
UNDERSTANDING YOUR TIMETABLE

The timetable is subject to change and mySi-net is always the most up-to-date source of information on course times and locations. It is important to check mySi-net regularly for changes to course times and room allocations, particularly during the first two weeks of semester, as enrolment numbers may affect the rooms for which courses are initially allocated.

Please note that, while formal class contact may not commence until some weeks after 28 November, all courses will have learning activities scheduled no later than the second week of Summer Semester.

How do I read the timetable information?

Most of your courses will have a combination of lectures, tutorials and/or practicals, so it is important to understand how classes are named and the timetable set out.

The table below is an example of what you would see if you looked at the timetable for BIOL1020.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Start – End Date</th>
<th>Class not taught on the specified date(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Lucia</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>7:50pm</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>12/04, 26/04, 03/05, 10/05, 17/05, 24/05, 31/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>7:50pm</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>12/04, 26/04, 03/05, 10/05, 17/05, 24/05, 31/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>THU</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>11:50am</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>01/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>11:50am</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>01/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P1</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>4:50pm</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>01/03 - 03/01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P2</td>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>4:50pm</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>02/03 – 02/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P3</td>
<td>WED</td>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>4:50pm</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>02/03 – 02/03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T1</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>2:50pm</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>01/03, 08/03, 15/03, 22/03, 29/03, 12/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T2</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>2:50pm</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>01/03, 08/03, 15/03, 22/03, 29/03, 12/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T3</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>4:20pm</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>01/03, 08/03, 15/03, 22/03, 29/03, 12/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T4</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>01/03, 08/03, 15/03, 22/03, 29/03, 12/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T5</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>6:20pm</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>01/03, 08/03, 15/03, 22/03, 29/03, 12/04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T6</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>6:20pm</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>01/03 - 05/06</td>
<td>01/03, 08/03, 15/03, 22/03, 29/03, 12/04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location**
The campus, or other site, at which the class is held is shown in the ‘Location’ column. If you click on the location, it will link you to a map of the specific campus.

**Group**
The symbols are used as a way of explaining variations in the way courses are taught and the kind of class contact. The first symbol denotes the kind of class contact, as outlined below:

- **C** General Contact, perhaps a group learning situation
- **E** External Delivery
- **F** Fieldwork
- **I** IT (Computing) session, usually in a computer training room or studio.
- **L** Lecture, a presentation to a class, often in an auditorium or theatre, of core course matter.
- **P** Practical, consisting of laboratory or project work
- **S** Seminar, a presentation similar to a lecture, perhaps made by students, and possibly with opportunities for discussion and interaction.
- **T** Tutorial, a small class environment characterised by discussion and peer interaction, often supplementary to lectures.
- **W** Workshop, practical work with a creative emphasis.

The second and third symbols provide further information about the class contact groupings.
All or choice
If the letter is listed more than once without any number attached to it, attend all classes for that letter. Note in the example timetable provided for BIOL1020, you must attend both seminars.

A number attached to a letter means you have a choice. For example, in optional tutorials for BIOL1020, you attend one of the tutorials listed.

Lectures, tutorials or practical classes are sometimes streamed into groups, but require attendance at more than one session each week. You choose from stream 1 or 2 and attend all classes scheduled in that stream. In the example, BIOL1020 L1 you attend MON 5pm-7.50pm and TUE 5pm-7.50pm, OR you choose to attend BIOL1020 L2 on MON 12pm-12.50pm and WED 12pm-12.50pm.

The same material is taught in each of the groups.

You should note that some groups where you are allowed free choice are more popular than others and classrooms may be crowded in the first couple of weeks of semester until the deadline for changes of enrolment. Consider opting for the afternoon, evening or Friday groups where available, to improve your chances of a comfortable learning environment.

Day
This is the day of the week the class is held.

Start/End
All classes are shown with a start and end time. Classes usually finish 10 minutes before the hour to allow time to get to another class or to connect with public transport.

Building
This is the number of the building in which the class is conducted. You can click on the building number to link to the campus map indicating where the actual building is located or you can position the mouse over the building number to see the name of the building.

Room
This is the room number for the class.

Start – End Date
You will need to check which weeks your Summer Semester classes are held. Many Summer Semester courses are run differently to other semesters in that you may have to attend classes each day for one or two weeks rather than one day each week for the whole semester. The start – end dates are the beginning and finishing dates for the specific group for the semester. Note in the example, BIOL1020 P1 has a start and end date of 01/03 – this means the class meets only on that day.

Class not taught on the specified date(s)
Public holidays will not be listed in the “Class not taught…” column since these dates are known by staff and students and it is assumed that classes will not be meeting. Check the on-line academic calendar for information regarding semester breaks and public holidays.

Sign-On
Some courses have multiple lecture or tutorial times and you need to choose the time that best suits the timetable you have planned. To sign-on for the most appropriate time, you will need to use Class Sign-On via mySI-net.

If your course requires you to sign-on using mySI-net, you will have the sign-on menu item available to you when you connect. It appears under ‘Course Info’. When you click on Class Sign-On it will display the course/s involved and instructions for proceeding. The advantages of electronic sign-on are that you can do it day or night, without having to visit the campus. You can see all the available times, how they are filling up and even move yourself from one group to another if there is space.

Enrolment numbers are limited for each optional class. If one class is full, it will be necessary to select an alternative class. Should you find you have a timetable clash with any of the remaining optional class times or require assistance; an email function is built into the Sign-On window which will enable you to directly contact the relevant administrator.
AVAILABLE COURSES

ACCOUNTING

ACCT3101 AUDITING & PUBLIC PRACTICE

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6273

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre ACCT1101 or BSAC1101 or COMM1102 or 1301
Inc ACCT7103 or BSAC3101 or BSAC703 or CO334 or B17 or COMM3303 or 7303
Coordinator Dr I. Russell
Email i.russell@uq.edu.au

Availiability Fee-paying Only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description Financial information; demand & supply; audit profession; audit process; evidence, program planning, statistical sampling; examinations; analysis of organisation; internal control, testing of transactions, balances & allocations; the computer; reports; responsibility of auditor.

Duration Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.

Contact Hours 35 contact hours total

Work Expectations and Assessment Mid semester exam 35% Final exam 65% (to be confirmed)

AGRICULTURE

AGRC1010 NATURAL & AGRI-FOOD SYSTEMS

Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus Gatton
Units #2
Mode External
Pre AGRC1003 or ANIM1004 or ENV1501 or 1503 or HOR1001 (Inc)
Coordinator Dr D. George
Email d.george@uq.edu.au
Inc LF310, LF221 or PLNT2004 (Rec Pre-Req)

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description An introduction to Australia’s natural systems & natural resource based industries. The interface between natural systems, agri-food production systems (agricultural, horticultural, animal) & food processing are explored.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours External

Work Expectations and Assessment Assignment, mid-semester exam & final examination

AGRC2002 AGRICULTURAL PESTS

Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Assoc. Prof. S. Adkins
Email s.adkins@uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description Provides a comprehensive introduction to weed science, agricultural plant pathology & agricultural plant entomology with special emphasis on biology of Australian agricultural pests & their control.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours TBD

Work Expectations and Assessment Written exam & practical component

AGRC3002 CROP AGRONOMY

Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus Gatton
Units #2
Mode External
Coordinator Dr D. George
Email d.george@uq.edu.au
Inc LF310, LF221 or PLNT2004 (Rec Pre-Req)

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description Analysis of efficiency & effectiveness of agronomic inputs in a physiological & resource utilisation framework for dryland & irrigated crops for the tropics & sub-tropics.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours External

Work Expectations and Assessment Case study, assignment & final examination

AGRC3005 PASTURE AGRONOMY

Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus Gatton
Units #2
Mode External
Pre Inc LF331 (Inc), #24 from B Agric or BAppSc (Pre-Req)
Coordinator Assoc. Prof. S. Adkins
Email s.adkins@uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description Agronomy of pastures & fodder crops & their management for sustainable livestock production systems in the tropics & sub-tropics.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours External

Work Expectations and Assessment Case study, assignment & final examination

ANIMALS

ANIM1014 ANIMAL WELFARE, BEHAVIOUR & HANDLING

Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus Gatton
Units #2
Mode External
Coordinator Dr A. Tribe
Email a.tribe@uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description Integration of basic & applied principles of animal behaviour & welfare, & provides for the application of these principles to the handling, management & care of companion, farm, recreational & wild animals.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
### Archaeology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCA2040</td>
<td>Rise and Fall of Maya Civilization</td>
<td>07 3365 3236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Hours**
- **Mode**: Internal
- **Pre**: ARCA1000, ANTH1008
- **Inc**: AV230
- **Coordinator**: Mr Dan Cummins
- **Email**: s008110@student.uq.edu.au

**Availability**
- Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
- (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
Maya civilisation is reviewed from its Olmec roots (2000 B.C.) to its classic zenith & then sudden decline (AD900) & its aftermath & Spanish invasion. Major sites, architecture, ceramics, calendar, hieroglyphic writing introduced.

**Duration**
- 2 December 2005 to 11 February 2006

**Work Expectations and Assessment**
- 20% Tutorial, 40% Exam, 40% Paper

---

### Biochemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOC2760</td>
<td>Agricultural Biochemistry</td>
<td>07 5460 1276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Hours**
- **Mode**: External
- **Pre**: BIOC2760, QA206 or 110, CH112, LF103 or CHEM1000 (Pre-Req), AN11003 or CH113 or VG103 (Rec Pre-Req)
- **Coordinator**: Dr R. Al Jassim
- **Email**: uqraj@uq.edu.au

**Availability**
- Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
- (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
The role of animals, plants & microbes in agriculture & the environment from a knowledge of metabolism & biochemical pathways.

**Duration**
- 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

---

### Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOL1660</td>
<td>Agricultural and Environmental Biology I</td>
<td>07 5460 1276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Hours**
- **Mode**: External
- **Pre**: AGRC1001 or LF101
- **Coordinator**: Dr R. Fletcher
- **Email**: r.fletcher@uq.edu.au

**Availability**
- Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
- (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
Introduction to the study of life & living organisms and its relevance to agriculture and natural resources.

**Duration**
- 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

---

### Behavioural Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BESC2004</td>
<td>THE PROFESSIONAL SELF</td>
<td>07 3361 1513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Hours**
- **Mode**: Internal
- **Pre**: #8 Inc: BR240 or BEST2042
- **Coordinator**: Ms Julie-Ann Mayer
- **Email**: j.mayer@uq.edu.au

**Availability**
- Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
- (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
This course introduces students to the business of applying theoretical knowledge to solve real world problems. Students learn about tendering, applied ethics, workplace health and safety and communication skills.

**Duration**
- 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

**Work Expectations and Assessment**
- Progressive assessment (30%) & assignment (70%)
Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Study carried out under the direction of a supervisor approved by relevant Head of School.

Duration
28 November to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult School of Life Sciences

Work Expectations and Assessment
Determined in consultation with project supervisor.

BIOL3044 Vacation Project
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2491

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Approval of relevant Head of School
Coordinator Consult School of Integrative Biology
Email info@sib.uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Study carried out under the direction of a supervisor approved by relevant Head of School.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult School of Life Sciences

Work Expectations and Assessment
Determined in consultation with project supervisor.

Botany

Botany Project A
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2491

Campus St Lucia
Units #1
Mode Internal
Pre P: BIOL3012
Coordinator Consult School of Integrative Biology
Email info@sib.uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
A field, laboratory or library project carried out under direction of supervisor approved by Chair, School of Integrative Biology Teaching & Learning Committee. Application form available from School of Integrative Biology.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
To be individually negotiated with supervisor.

Work Expectations and Assessment
Written report.

Botany Project B
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2491

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre P: BIOL3012
Coordinator Consult School of Integrative Biology
Email info@sib.uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
An extended field or laboratory project carried out under direction of supervisor approved by Chair, School of Integrative Biology Teaching & Learning Committee. Application form available from School of Integrative Biology.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
To be individually negotiated with supervisor.

Work Expectations and Assessment
Written report.

Biomedical Science

Human Anatomy
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2704

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Inc: AN105 or 219 or 227 or 228 or ANAT1005
P: BIOL1015 or BL108 or 115 or BIOM2007 or PL207
Coordinator Dr Vaughan Kippers
Email v.kippers@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Macrostructure of organs; microstructure & development of selected tissues. Musculoskeletal, nervous, cardiovascular, respiratory, digestive, urinaiy, & reproductive systems. Emphasis on gross structure & topographical relationships. Functional & surface anatomy.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Lectures and practicals per week. Contact the School of Biomedical Sciences for further details.

Work Expectations and Assessment
Intrasemester assessment; end of semester practical & theory examinations

Business Information Systems

FOUNDATIONS OF ELECTRONIC COMMERCE

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6273

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Inc: CO291 or 891 or BSIS2203 or 7210 or 7214 or COMM2901 or 7901 or 7911 or INF37210 or 7214
Coordinator Ms Corina Radulescu
Email postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying Only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Introduction to nature of electronic commerce, major stakeholders, types of electronic money, underlying technological infrastructure, management issues & security, integrity & privacy issues.

Duration
Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.

Contact Hours
35 contact hours total.

Work Expectations and Assessment
assessment and exam (to be confirmed)

Chemistry

Chemistry
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus Gatton
Units #2
Mode External
Pre Year 12 Chemistry or equiv. or bridging course appropriate for entry to University-level foundation chemistry, LF103 (Inc)
Coordinator Dr B. Wills
Email b.wills@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Energy; chemical equilibrium; atomic structure; chemical bonding; aqueous solutions; hydrocarbons; functional groups; aromatics; proteins; lipids; carbohydrates; nucleic acids; laboratory safety & skills.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
External

Work Expectations and Assessment
Progressive assessment & final examination

Written report.

To be individually negotiated with supervisor.

Written report.

External
**UNDERGRADUATE COURSES**

### Computer Science

**COMP1800**  
**Information Technology Project**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 2097  
**Campus:** St Lucia  
**Units:** #2  
**Mode:** Internal  
**Pre:** C: CSSE1001 Inc: COMP1001 or 1002 or ENGG1000  
**Coordinator:** Ken Fell  
**Email:** office@itee.uq.edu.au  
**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**COMP2000**  
**Special Topics in Computer Science 2A**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 2097  
**Campus:** St Lucia/Ipswich  
**Units:** #2  
**Mode:** Internal  
**Pre:** Pre: Permission of Head of School  
**Coordinator:** Philip Machanick  
**Email:** philip@itee.uq.edu.au  
**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

### Drama

**DRAM3100**  
**Drama Special Research Topic A**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 2552  
**Campus:** St Lucia  
**Units:** #1  
**Mode:** Internal  
**Pre:** Pre: #8 from the English major with GPA of at least 5  
**Coordinator:** Prof Veronica Kelly  
**Email:** v.kelly@uq.edu.au  
**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**DRAM3101**  
**Drama Special Research Topic B**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 2552  
**Campus:** St Lucia  
**Units:** #1  
**Mode:** Internal  
**Pre:** Pre: #8 from the English major with GPA of at least 5  
**Coordinator:** Prof Veronica Kelly  
**Email:** v.kelly@uq.edu.au  
**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

### Criminology

**CRIM2000**  
**Youth, Crime and Justice**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 3236  
**Campus:** St Lucia  
**Units:** #2  
**Mode:** Internal  
**Pre:** SOCY2010  
**Coordinator:** Mr Travis Anderson-Bond  
**Email:** t.andersonbond@uq.edu.au  
**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
(Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**  
This course gives students intending to major in drama an opportunity to pursue their special interest of study, and to research it more thoroughly than is possible in class-based courses. Students work independently under the supervision of a member of staff, on a topic selected by the student.

**Duration**  
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

**Contact Hours**  
As arranged with supervisor

**Work Expectations and Assessment**  
Written work totalling 2000-3000 words

**Dr. Travis Anderson-Bond**  
In drama, an opportunity to pursue their special interest of study, and to research it more thoroughly than is possible in class-based courses. Students work independently under the supervision of a member of staff, on a topic selected by the student.

**Duration**  
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

**Contact Hours**  
As arranged with supervisor

**Work Expectations and Assessment**  
Written work totalling 2000-3000 words
Economics

ECON1020 Introductory Macroeconomics
Phone Enquiries 07 3366 9123
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: #8 from the English major with GPA of at least 5
Coordinator Mr Maurice Dwyer
Email m.dwyer@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying Only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Examines functioning of the economy and its interaction with international economy. Studies GDP, unemployment & inflation, interest rates, investment, government expenditure, taxation policies & balance of payments. Alternative macroeconomic theories & models examined.
Duration
Required reading as listed in the Course Profile is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 1 December 2005 for approximately 7 weeks.
Contact Hours
6 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment
Written work totalling 2000-3000 words

ECON1320 Quantitative Economic & Business Analysis B
Phone Enquiries 07 3366 9123
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: ECON1310 or EC135 Inc: EC134 or 136
Coordinator Mr Derek Headay
Email enquiries@economics.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying Only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Deals with basic statistical models & methods used in business & economics. Topics include multiple regression analysis, time series analysis, survey sampling, index numbers & decision theory. Problems & exercises are solved manually & using Microsoft Excel.
Duration
Required reading as listed in the Course Profile is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 1 December 2005 for approximately 7 weeks.
Contact Hours
7 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment
Written work totalling 5000-6000 words

Education

EDUC2049 Youth Cultures and Adolescent Development
Phone Enquiries 07 3366 6512
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: EDUC1029
Coordinator Glenda McGregor
Email g.mcgregor@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
EDUC2049 is intended to develop understandings of the experience, meaning and significance of youth in contemporary society. This course explores the veracity of categorized identity. Moreover, it suggests the need to acknowledge the impact of recent technological, social and cultural changes and previously accepted developmental stages of youth. This course will explore the construction of youth through social processes and representations by the media. Developing an understanding of the oppositioning of youth in contemporary society should be useful to those planning a variety of careers centred upon work with young people.
Duration
29 November 2005 to 18 January 2006
Contact Hours
3 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment
Tutorial attendance and participation (10%) Tutorial Oral Task (10%) Analysis of Media Text (20%) Research based assignment (30%) Take home exam (40%)

EDUC5019 Professional Issues in Education
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6512
Campus Ipswich
Units #4
Mode Internal
Pre Compulsory #16 towards B.Ed (Graduate Entry) including EDUC4019, EDUC4049 and EDUC4059
Coordinator Contact the School of Education
Email info@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
This course explores the veracity of categorized identity. Moreover, it suggests the need to acknowledge the impact of recent technological, social and cultural changes and previously accepted developmental stages of youth. This course will explore the construction of youth through social processes and representations by the media. Developing an understanding of the oppositioning of youth in contemporary society should be useful to those planning a variety of careers centred upon work with young people.
Duration
31 October 2005 to 23 December 2005
Contact Hours
4 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment
Seminar (50%) Exam (50%)

EDUC5019 Professional Issues in Education
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6512
Campus Ipswich
Units #4
Mode Internal
Pre Compulsory #16 towards B.Ed (Graduate Entry) including EDUC4019, EDUC4049 and EDUC4059
Coordinator Contact the School of Education
Email info@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
This course builds on EDUC4019 Educational Issues and focuses on professional issues that may confront teachers in secondary schools in relation to changing social, cultural and economic contexts. Through an analysis of film and young people’s literature, professional issues in education will be identified and discussed.

Duration
31 October 2005 to 23 December 2005

Contact Hours
4 contact hours per week

Work Expectations and Assessment
Seminar (50%) Exam (50%)

EDUC5029 Becoming a Teacher
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6512

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Compulsory #16 towards B.Ed (Graduate Entry) including EDUC4019, EDUC4049 and EDUC4059
Coordinator Barb Garrick
Email b.garrick@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
This course is designed to enable students to reflect on their first year in the Bachelor of Education (Graduate Entry) program. Issues surrounding the work of teachers are addressed.

Duration
31 October 2005 to 23 December 2005

Contact Hours
3 contact hours per week

Work Expectations and Assessment
Paper 200 words (30%) Case Study and report 3000 words (60%) Attendance and participation (10%)

EDUC5039 Technology, Media and Literacy
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6512

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Compulsory #16 towards B.Ed (Graduate Entry) including EDUC4019, EDUC4049 and EDUC4059
Coordinator Glenda McGregor
Email g.mcgregor@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Drawing on a range of disciplinary perspectives, this course provides an introduction to how language, image and discourse work in homes, classrooms and communities. Students develop knowledge and skill with textual analysis and production through understanding of common grammatical, semantic and semiotic devices used in the production and consumption of print and visual texts. They develop skills in using new media and multimodal information and technology as well as critically examining the impact of these new communication technologies on education, society and culture.

Duration
31 October 2005 to 23 December 2005

Contact Hours
4 contact hours per week

Work Expectations and Assessment
Media Analysis (35%) Website Construction (35%) ICTs in Education Assignment (30%)

ELEC3000 Special Topics in Electrical Engineering 3A
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2097

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Brian Lovell
Email lovell@itee.uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Specialist lectures/projects on topical issues in electrical engineering to be given by visiting lecturers or staff members nominated by the Head of School. For details, consult Head of School.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult the School of Information Technology & Electrical Engineering

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments and examination(s)

ELEC4000 Special Topics in Electrical Engineering 4A
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2097

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Brian Lovell
Email lovell@itee.uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Specialist lectures/projects on topical issues in electrical engineering to be given by visiting lecturers or staff members nominated by the Head of School. For details, consult Head of School.
ENGL1500  Reading Contemporary Literature

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Dr J Seaboyer
Email admin@emsah.uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description An introduction to contemporary writing in English from several cultures, & to some key critical issues for literary studies today.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours 4 hours per week

Work Expectations and Assessment Take home test, essay, examination, tutorial attendance & participation.

Please note: This course may not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

ENGL2100  20th Century Australian Literature

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: #4 Arts, Inc: EN276
Coordinator Dr Chris Tiffin
Email c.tiffin@uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description This course considers major concerns in Australian literature including the creative response to landscape, gender and national identity and the search for an ‘indigenous’ culture and an ‘Australian tradition’.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours TBD

Work Expectations and Assessment Worksheet, assignment, tutorial attendance and participation, and examination.

Please note: This course may not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

ENGL2120  Current Issues in Australian Writing

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: #4 Arts, Inc: EN278
Coordinator Prof Gillian Whitlock
Email g.whitlock@uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description Australian literary texts examined in light of current debates & controversies; content reflects contemporary issues in Australian literary studies.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours 4.5 hours per week

Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, examination and tutorial attendance and participation.

Please note: This course may not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

ENGL2320  Literature and Environment

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: #4 Arts, Inc: EN298 or 209
Coordinator Dr Ruth Blair
Email r.blair@uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description This course considers the role of literary expression in creating a sense of place and developing environmental values. Readings are taken from Australian and American environmental literature.

Duration 5 December 2005 to 18 January 2006 (4 weeks)

Work Expectations and Assessment Written work totalling 1200-2000 words

ENGL3011  Special Research Topic B

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus St Lucia
Units 1
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: #8 from the English major with GPA of at least 5, Inc: EN310 or 311
Coordinator Dr Frances Bonner
Email f.bonner@uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description This course gives students an opportunity to pursue a special interest in an area of study found within the School, and to research it more thoroughly than is possible in class-based courses. Students work independently under the supervision of a member of staff, on a topic selected by the student.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours As arranged with supervisor

Work Expectations and Assessment Written work totalling 2000-3000 words

ENGL3012  Special Research Topic C

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: #8 from the English major with GPA of at least 5, Inc: EN312
Coordinator Dr Frances Bonner
Email f.bonner@uq.edu.au

Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description This course gives students an opportunity to pursue a special interest in an area of study found within the School, and to research it more thoroughly than is possible in class-based courses. Students work independently under the supervision of a member of staff, on a topic selected by the student.
more thoroughly than is possible in class-based courses. Students work independently under the supervision of a member of staff, on a topic selected by the student.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
As arranged with supervisor

Work Expectations and Assessment
Written work totalling 5000-6000 words

Enterprise & International Business

MGTS3301  INTRODUCTION TO MANAGEMENT
Phone Enquiries  07 3365 6273

Campus  St Lucia
Units  #2
Mode  Internal
Pre  Inc: BSEB1301 or BF130 or MGMT1000
Coordinator  TBA
Email  postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au

Availability
Fee-paying Only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Introduction to management principles, concepts, models & challenges, planning & decision-making, organising, leadership & change, controlling & concepts of international management.

Duration
Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.

Contact Hours
35 contact hours total

Work Expectations and Assessment
mid semester exam 20% written essay 25% final exam 55% (to be confirmed)

Financial Management

FINM3402  INVESTMENTS & PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT
Phone Enquiries  07 3365 6273

Campus  St Lucia
Units  #2
Mode  Internal
Pre  Pre: BSEB2401 or COMM2501 or FINM2401 Inc: BSEB3402 or 7402 or CO353 or 818 or COMM3503 or 7502 or FINM7402
Coordinator  TBA
Email  postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au

Availability
Fee-paying Only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Provides students with techniques for evaluating investments on an individual basis & in the context of portfolio. Techniques for analysing investments focus on maximising expected returns while minimising risk. The most powerful way to achieve this objective is by creating a portfolio of investments. Topics covered are Financial Statement Analysis, Markets & Investments, Equity Investments, Debt Investments & Portfolio Management.

Duration
Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.

Contact Hours
35 contact hours total

Work Expectations and Assessment
mid semester exam 30% final exam 70% (to be confirmed)

Forestry

FRST3004  Asia / Pacific Tropical Forest Management and Extension Tour
Phone Enquiries  07 5460 1646

Campus  Gatton
Units  #2
Mode  Remote
Pre  FRST7003 or NRSM3009 or 7002 (Inc)
Coordinator  Dr J. Herbohn
Email  j.herbohn@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Issues and challenges involved with forest management in the tropics through a field trip to a tropical country in the Asia-Pacific region. Forest management within a social, economic and environmental context. Country visited will be determined annually.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Refer to coordinator

Work Expectations and Assessment
Field work notebook (50%) & exam (50%)
Course Description
Consolidation of basic skills of communication in French.

Duration
9 December 2005 to 3 February 2006

Contact Hours
51 contact hours over 4 weeks

Work Expectations and Assessment
Listening tests & speaking tests
Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

Geographical Sciences

GEO53400 Special Topics in Environmental Management

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6455

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Dr David Neil
Email d.neil@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Advanced coursework, field trip & research projects in particular specialised aspects offered by staff members in their fields of interest. For details & approval of topic consult course coordinator. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApproval.htmlForm.doc.)

Duration
1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

Contact Hours
10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)

Work Expectations and Assessment
Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2005 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 7,000 words.

Horticulture

HORT3003 Production Horticulture

Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus Gatton
Units #2
Mode External
Pre Pre: LF339 (Inc), LF211 +221 + 226 + 330 + 334 or PLNT2002 + 2004 + LAND2003 + PLNT3006 + PLNT3008
Coordinator Mr I. Gordon
Email i.gordon@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Industry operation, botany, growth cycles & cultural & management practices for a range of flower, fruit, nursery & vegetable crops.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
External

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments & final examination

Human Movement Studies

HMST1023 Health and Fitness Through Diet & Exercise

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6819

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode External
Pre R: Not available to BScApp(HMS) students
Inc: HM102 or 103
Coordinator Dr Michael Leveritt
Email michael.leveritt@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
This course will examine the influence of exercise and nutrition on body composition, health and exercise capacity. Principles of training, guidelines for cardiovascular, muscle strength/ endurance and flexibility training modes, and the role of macro- and micro-nutrients will be examined.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 24 January 2006

Contact Hours
By arrangement

Work Expectations and Assessment
One 5,000-6,000 word assignment.

History

HIST2601 Comparative Popular Culture

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2620

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Dr J. Ustinoff
Email hprc@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Rise of mass industrial society & the development of its leisure activities, role & development of film, radio/television, popular music & sport in Australia, North America & Europe, including external influences & fostering of national identity.

Duration
9 December 2005 to 3 February 2006

Contact Hours
36 contact hours

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assessment: Two assignments & examination
Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

HIST3609 Independent Historical Studies A

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2620

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Dr J. Ustinoff
Email hprc@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
A supervised short research project based on historical primary & secondary sources, or an internship, in an area chosen by the student in consultation with the staff.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 24 January 2006

Contact Hours
By arrangement

Work Expectations and Assessment
One 5,000-6,000 word assignment.

History

HIST1201 Australian History: Current Issues in Historical Perspective

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2620

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Dr J. Ustinoff
Email hprc@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Using contemporary issues in Australia - race, immigration, gender & sexuality, religion, popular culture, the economy, foreign policy & defence - the course explains the historical origins of issues & provides critical analysis

Duration
9 December 2005 to 3 February 2006

Contact Hours
36 contact hours

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assessment: Two assignments & examination
Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.
### Japanese

**JAPN1010 Japanese I – Part 1**

**Course Description**
- Introductory course designed to achieve a solid foundation of writing, listening, speaking, reading and writing skills in Japanese. This course will equip students with grammar and daily conversation skills in Korean.

**Duration**
- 28 November 2005 to 27 January 2006

**Work Expectations and Assessment**
- Assignments, oral test and final examination

**Availability**
- Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

### Law

**LAWS1100 Business Law**

**Course Description**
- Australian legal system, statutory interpretation, principles of negligence & contract: aspects of the law relating to sale of goods, trade practices, agency, business entities.

**Duration**
- Required reading as listed in the Course Profile is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 12 December 2005.

### Information Systems

**INFS1200 Introduction to Information Systems**

**Course Description**
- Introduction to information systems concepts, relational database systems, querying simple databases, data analysis & design, building simple information system based on current relational technology.

**Duration**
- 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

### Korean

**KORN1000 Introductory Korean**

**Course Description**
- Introductory course designed to achieve a solid foundation of writing, listening, speaking, reading and writing skills in Korean. This course will equip students with grammar and daily conversation skills in Korean.

**Duration**
- 28 November to 9 December 2005 and 23-28 January 2006

**Work Expectations and Assessment**
- Continuous assessment and final examination.

Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.
Coordinator: Dr Larelle Chapple
Email: lchapple@law.uq.edu.au

Availability: Fee-paying Only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description:
Law relating to commercial companies; in particular, legal personality, directors’ duties, shareholders’ rights, liquidations, takeovers, & comparison with partnership structure.

Duration:
Required reading as listed in the Course Profile is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 12 December 2005.

Contact Hours:
4pm-5pm

Work Expectations and Assessment:
Online quizzes, assignment, final exam

Please note: A minimum number of 30 students per course is required for the course to be delivered.

LAW5020  Administrative Law B
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2206

Campus: St Lucia
Units: #1
Mode: Intensive
Pre: LAW5018; Inc: LA308 or 720 or LAWS7120
Coordinator: Dr Rob Pensalfini
Email: r.pensalfini@uq.edu.au

Availability: Fee-paying Only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description:
Introduction to philosophies of applied ethics and to the idea of professionalism. Structure and regulation of the legal profession, admission and discipline, professional duties to the law, the courts, other practitioners and the client, including legal and ethical duties of representation, competence and care, insurance, confidentiality and accountability. Obligations relating to the management of trust accounts and property, and practical exercises in trust accounting processes.

Duration:
Required reading as listed in the Course Profile is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 23 January 2006.

Contact Hours:
9am-5pm

Work Expectations and Assessment:
30% assignment; 70% final exam

Please note: A minimum number of 30 students per course is required for the course to be delivered.

Linguistics

LING1000  Introduction to Linguistics: Structure and Meaning
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus: St Lucia
Units: #2
Mode: Internal
Pre: Inc: EL101
Coordinator: Dr Rob Pensalfini
Email: r.pensalfini@uq.edu.au

Availability: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description:
This course aims to familiarise students with basic concepts in linguistic theory and language analysis with particular attention to the nature of sentence structure (syntax) and meaning (semantics).

Duration:
28 November 2005 to 23 January 2006 (8 weeks)

Contact Hours:
4.5 contact hours per week

Work Expectations and Assessment:
7 Worksheets (15%), Reflective Essay (5%), Take home examination (100%).

Please note: This course may not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

LING3100  Special Linguistics Research Topic A
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus: St Lucia
Units: #2
Mode: Internal
Pre: Pre: #10 from LING major with GPA of at least 5, Inc: EL306 or EL307
Coordinator: Dr Rob Pensalfini
Email: r.pensalfini@uq.edu.au

Availability: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Special Linguistics Research Topic A may be taken as research-only courses. In consultation with the Linguistics area convenor, students choose a topic or topics to be studied under the direction of a supervisor.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
As arranged with supervisor

Work Expectations and Assessment
Written work totalling 5000-6000 words

LING3101 Special Linguistics Research Topic B

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre: #10 from LING major with GPA of at least 5, Inc: EL306 or EL307
Coordinator Dr Rob Persalfini
Email r.persalfini@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Special Linguistics Research Topic B may be taken as research-only courses. In consultation with the Linguistics area convenor, students choose a topic or topics to be studied under the direction of a supervisor.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
As arranged with supervisor

Work Expectations and Assessment
Written work totalling 5000-6000 words

Mathematics

MATH1040 Basic Mathematics

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 3277

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal, intensive
Pre: Inc: HA or better in Yr 12 Maths B
Coordinator Dr Anthony Richardson
Email ajr@maths.uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
The course starts with introductory concepts such as number systems, algebraic manipulation, equations, set theory and probability. We consider simple graphing, and use that as the basis for studying straight lines and simultaneous equations. We define function notation, and then consider some functions whose graphs are not straight lines, which leads into quadratic equations. We move on to calculus and study various rules of differentiation, how integration relates to differentiation, and a quick introduction to exponential functions and logarithms. This course is especially suitable for students with limited backgrounds in mathematics. A pass in MATH1040 can be used to satisfy a Maths B prerequisite. It should be taken by anyone who has not completed Maths B, but who wishes eventually to enter a degree or take a course that requires Maths B. Results should be available for the QTAC offer round.

Duration
28 November 2005 - 23 December 2005 (4 weeks)

Contact Hours
4 hrs lectures, 2 hrs tutorials per wk. Individual help will be arranged throughout the semester outside formal class contact hours.

Work Expectations and Assessment
Mid-sem quiz 30%, 4 weekly assignments (20%), Final exam 2 hr during week 6 – 11 Feb (50%)

Media Studies

MSTU1001 Introduction to Film & Television Studies

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6311

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre: Inc: CCST1300 or EN257
Coordinator Dr Frances Bonner
Email admin@emsah.uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
An introduction to the analysis of film and television texts which provides students with an understanding of the technical and industrial conditions within which these texts are produced, as well as of their generic features.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
6 hrs per week

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments & class participation.

Please note: This course may not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

MSTU2001 From Buddha to Bruce Lee: Asian Visual Cultures

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6311

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre: Inc: 2 units in Arts or permission of Head of School
Coordinator Dr Carole Tan
Email slcsc@uq.edu.au
availability
commonwealth-supported or full-fee-paying
(Please refer page 8 for further fee information)

course description
This course examines the interaction of visual cultures (art and film) within Asia, and between Asia and the ‘West’. It will focus especially on East Asia (China, Japan, and to a lesser extent Korea) and also include South-East Asia, especially Indonesia. Lectures will introduce students to the cross-cultural nature of art and more recently film in these societies. The course takes a thematic approach to Asian visual cultures, ranging from representations of Buddha to symbols of Asian masculinity such as Bruce Lee.

duration
9 December 2005, 3 - 25 January 2006

contact hours
32 contact hours over 4 weeks

work expectations and assessment
Tutorial exercises and essays.
Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

music

MUSC1700 Popular Music 1950s on: From Elvis to Madonna
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 54121

Campus: St Lucia
Units: #2
Mode: Internal
Coordinator: Consult School of Music
Email: music@uq.edu.au
Availability: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Survey of main trends in rock & popular music, the artists & the culture, from the early 1950’s to today.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult with School of Music

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments & examination
Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

Nursing

NURS3001 Clinical Practice 5
Phone Enquiries 07 3381 1186

Campus: Ipswich
Units: #6
Mode: External
Pre: R: BN; Co-req – one of NURS3003/3004/3005/3006/3009/3010
Coordinator: Assoc. Prof. H. Beattie
Email: h.beattie@nursing.uq.edu.au
Availability: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
This course introduces students to the role of first level practitioner in a specialty practice area – Mental Health – with the overall aim of developing the Australian National Nursing Competency Standards for Registered Nurses in students, in addition to students displaying UQ graduate attributes in their practice. The course aims to develop in graduates an awareness & understanding of mental health issues, cultural values & diversity of approach to mental health care. Students should have an opportunity to apply & build upon the theoretical concepts learned in foundations of nursing practice in previous semesters & in their concurrent clinical practice course. The legal & ethical issues associated with providing care for people with mental health issues will be covered. Students will learn the prevalence & risk factors for a range of mental health issues identified by population based studies & will learn about strategies which may be implemented to promote the mental health of communities.

Duration
21 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
360 hours – combined with NURS3001

Work Expectations and Assessment
Literature review; case study – written assignment

NURS3004 Specialty Clinical Elective – Mental Health
Phone Enquiries 07 3381 1186

Campus: Ipswich
Units: #2
Mode: External
Pre: R: BN; Co-req NURS3001
Coordinator: Assoc. Prof. H. Beattie
Email: h.beattie@nursing.uq.edu.au
Availability: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
This introduces students to the role of first level practitioner in a specialty practice area – Mental Health – with the overall aim of developing the Australian National Nursing Competency Standards for Registered Nurses in students, in addition to students displaying UQ graduate attributes in their practice. The course aims to develop in graduates an awareness & understanding of mental health issues, cultural values & diversity of approach to mental health care. Students should have an opportunity to apply & build upon the theoretical concepts learned in foundations of nursing practice in previous semesters & in their concurrent clinical practice course. The legal & ethical issues associated with providing care for people with mental health issues will be covered. Students will learn the prevalence & risk factors for a range of mental health issues identified by population based studies & will learn about strategies which may be implemented to promote the mental health of communities.

Duration
21 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
360 hours – combined with NURS3001

Work Expectations and Assessment
Literature review; case study – written assignment

NURS3005 Specialty Clinical Elective – Acute Medical/Surgical Care
Phone Enquiries 07 3381 1186

Campus: Ipswich
Units: #2
Mode: External
Pre: R: BN; Co-req NURS3001
Coordinator: Assoc. Prof. H. Beattie
Email: h.beattie@nursing.uq.edu.au
Availability: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(Please refer page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
This course introduces students to the role of
undergraduate courses

First level practitioner in a speciality practice area: Acute Medical/Surgical Care – with the overall aim of developing the Australian National Nursing Competency Standards for Registered Nurses in students, in addition to students displaying UQ graduate attributes in their practice. The course aims to develop in graduates an awareness & understanding of acute health care issues, cultural values & diversity of settings. Students should have an opportunity to apply & build upon the theoretical concepts learned in foundations of nursing practice in previous semesters & in their concurrent clinical practice course. The legal & ethical issues associated with providing care for people with acute care health issues will be covered. Students will learn the prevalence & risk factors for a range of acute care issues identified by population based studies & will learn about strategies which may be implemented in a diversity of acute care settings.

Duration
21 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
360 hours – combined with NURS3001

Work Expectations and Assessment
Literature review; case study – written assignment

NURS3009 Specialty Clinical Elective – Community Health

Phone Enquiries 07 3381 1186

Campus Ipswich
Units #2
Mode External
Pre R: BN; Co-req NURS3001
Coordinator Assoc. Prof. H. Beattie
Email h.beattie@nursing.uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
This course introduces students to the role of first level practitioner in a speciality practice area – Community Health – with the overall aim of developing the Australian National Nursing Competency Standards for Registered Nurses in students, in addition to students displaying UQ graduate attributes in their practice. The course aims to develop in graduates an awareness & understanding of community health issues, cultural values & diversity of delivery of care. Students should have an opportunity to apply & build upon the theoretical concepts learned in foundations of nursing practice in previous semesters & in their concurrent clinical practice course. The legal & ethical issues associated with providing care for people with community health issues will be covered. Students will learn the prevalence & risk factors for a range of community health issues identified by population based studies & will learn about strategies which may be implemented in a diversity of community health settings.

Duration
21 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
360 hours – combined with NURS3001

Work Expectations and Assessment
Literature review; case study – written assignment

NURS3006 Specialty Clinical Elective – Aged Care

Phone Enquiries 07 3381 1186

Campus Ipswich
Units #2
Mode External
Pre R: BN; Co-req NURS3001
Coordinator Assoc. Prof. H. Beattie
Email h.beattie@nursing.uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
This course introduces students to the role of first level practitioner in a speciality practice area – Aged Care – with the overall aim of developing the Australian National Nursing Competency Standards for Registered Nurses in students, in addition to students displaying UQ graduate attributes in their practice. The course aims to develop in graduates an awareness & understanding of aged care issues, cultural values & diversity of delivery of care. Students should have an opportunity to apply & build upon the theoretical concepts learned in foundations of nursing practice in previous semesters & in their concurrent clinical practice course. The legal & ethical issues associated with providing care for people with aged care health issues will be covered. Students will learn the prevalence & risk factors for a range of aged care issues identified by population based studies & will learn about strategies which may be implemented in a diversity of aged care settings.

Duration
21 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
360 hours – combined with NURS3001

Work Expectations and Assessment
Literature review; case study – written assignment

 Philosophy

PHIL1000 Introductory Philosophy

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2620

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Assoc Prof William Grey
Email wgrey@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
An introduction to philosophy, its influence & its methods of inquiry through discussion of a range of topics including personal identity, the nature of mind, freewill & determinism, scepticism, the existence of a God, & the meaning of life.

Duration
9 December 2005 to 3 February 2006

Contact Hours
2.00pm – 5pm Monday, Wednesday & Thursdays
total contact 36 hours

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments, exam & participation.
Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

PHIL1020 Introduction to Logic

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2620

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Dr S. Watson
Email hpc@uq.edu.au

Availability
Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying
(please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
An introduction to the formal aspects of the
modern science and art of logic for students of philosophy, mathematics or computer science, or indeed anyone interested in logic. No technical or mathematical background assumed.

Duration
9 December 2005 to 3 February 2006

Contact Hours
Web based

Work Expectations and Assessment
Three tests
Please note: This course may not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

Plants

PLNT3012 Weed Science
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre LF204 (Rec Pre-Req)
Coordinator Assoc. Prof. S. Adkins
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Provides a comprehensive introduction to weed science with special emphasis on weeds of Australia & their control measures.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
TBA

Work Expectations and Assessment
Practicals & final examination

Political Science & International Studies

POLS1201 Introduction to International Relations
Phone Enquiries 07 3346 9544

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Dr Jean-Louis Durand
Email pols@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Introduce major aspects of psychotherapy, therapeutic intervention techniques, theories in ethical and productive therapy.

Duration
Intensive 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
2 1/2 hr contact per day (for 12 days)

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments

POLS3802 Independent Study
Phone Enquiries 07 3346 9544

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Inc: GT380
Coordinator Academic & Student Support Officer
Email pols@uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Independent research paper of 5-6000 words. Students require course coordinators permission to enrol in course.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 27 January 2006

Contact Hours
NA

Work Expectations and Assessment
100% Research Paper

Psychology

PSYC1030 Introduction to Psychology: Dev, Soc & Clin
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6801

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Dr Nancy Pachana
Email tba
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Students examine the processes of psychological development during adolescence, adulthood and old age

Duration
Intensive 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
7 contact hours per week (4L 3 T)

Work Expectations and Assessment
Research participation, written assignments, exam

PSYC2030 Psychological Research Methodology II
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6801

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Introduce major aspects of research methodology, data analysis and research report writing.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
8 contact hours per week (4L 4 T)

Work Expectations and Assessment
Written report, exams

PSYC3082 Psychotherapies & Counselling
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6801

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre PSYC2020, 2030, 2040 or 2050
Coordinator TBA
Email TBA
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Introduce major aspects of psychotherapy, therapeutic intervention techniques, theories in ethical and productive therapy.

Duration
Intensive 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
7 contact hours per week (4L 3 T)

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments and final exam

PSYC3152 Adolescent & Adult Development
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6801

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre PSYC1020, PSYC1030, PSYC1040
Coordinator TBA
Email TBA
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying

Course Description
Examine the processes of psychological development during adolescence, adulthood and old age

Duration
Intensive 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
7 contact hours per week (4L 3 T)
### Undergraduate Courses

**PSYC3241 Individual Studies**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 6404

- **Campus:** St Lucia  
- **Units:** 1  
- **Mode:** Internal  
- **Pre:** Permission required. PSYC2010 plus 2 from PSYC2020, 2030, 2040 and 2050

**Coordinator:** Assoc Prof Rod Ashton  
**Email:** raashton@psy.uq.edu.au

**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**  
The course offers a general overview of divinatory practices in a broad range of cultures & historical periods. Students are expected to research & so gain an in-depth knowledge of divination.

**Duration**  
28 November to 16 December 2005

**Contact Hours**  
12 hours per week

**Work Expectations and Assessment**  
2 essays, 1 quiz, 1 take home examination  
Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

---

**RELN1000 Introduction to World Religions**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 2620

- **Campus:** ST Lucia  
- **Units:** 2  
- **Mode:** Internal  
- **Coordinator:** H. Farley  
  **Email:** hprc@uq.edu.au

**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**  
The course offers an introduction to the major faith traditions of the world and other spiritualities and modern expressions of religion.

**Duration**  
28 November- 20 December 2005

**Contact Hours**  
By agreement with coordinator

**Work Expectations and Assessment**  
Assignments, exam & participation.

Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

---

**PSYC2020 Introduction to Psychology**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 3236

- **Campus:** ST Lucia  
- **Units:** 2  
- **Mode:** Internal  
- **Pre:** PSYC2010 plus 2 from PSYC2020, 2030, 2040 and 2050

**Coordinator:** Andrew Peake  
**Email:** a.peake@uq.edu.au

**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**  
This course is designed to provide students with the skills, knowledge and understanding of the management of sport through the application of management principles and methodologies to sport management practice.

**Duration**  
28 November -1 December 2005, 5-8 December 2005

---

**STAT2701 Biometrics I**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 5460 1276

- **Campus:** Gatton  
- **Units:** 2  
- **Mode:** External

**Pre:** STAT1201 (Inc)

**Coordinator:** Mr R. Hampson  
**Email:** rhampson@uqg.uq.edu.au

**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**  
Introduction to basic statistical techniques & application of those techniques for experimental design, collection, summarizing & analyzing of biological data & communication of results of those analyses.

**Duration**  
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

**Work Expectations and Assessment**  
Progressive through assignments & quizzes; final comprehensive examination

---

**SOCY1020 The Social World: Introduction to Society and Culture**  
**Phone Enquiries:** 07 3365 3236

- **Campus:** ST Lucia  
- **Units:** 2  
- **Mode:** Internal

**Pre:** Inc: AS105 or SO100 or 105

**Coordinator:** Dr Catherine McDonald  
**Email:** c.mcdonald@uq.edu.au

**Availability:** Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**  
Overview of the different forms of welfare available to Australians. Critical analysis of middle class welfare

**Duration**  
2 December 2005 to 11 February 2006

**Contact Hours**  
3 contact hours per week

**Work Expectations and Assessment**  
2 x 1 hour quizzes (25% each). 1 1500 word essay
**Vet Science**

**VETS1000** Animal Structure and Function  
**Phone Enquiries** 07 5460 1276

- **Campus**: Gatton  
- **Units**: #2  
- **Mode**: External  
- **Pre**: QA104 or 105 or 207 or QAA76 or VG103 or VETS1000 (Inc)  
- **Coordinator**: Mrs V. Powell  
- **Email**: v.powell@uq.edu.au  
- **Availability**: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
- **Course Description**: A comparison of farm animals & wildlife from anatomy & function of their organ systems.  
- **Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
- **Contact Hours**: 24 hours total contact  
- **Work Expectations and Assessment**: Required reading and pre-class activities will commence on 28 November 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 11 January 2006. Creative piece, publishing proposal, grant proposal  

---

**WRIT2001** Creative Writing & the Publishing Industry  
**Phone Enquiries** 07 3381 1566

- **Campus**: St Lucia  
- **Units**: #2  
- **Mode**: Internal  
- **Pre**: #4 Contemporary Studies courses or permission of Program Director Inc: CT214 or COYS2140  
- **Coordinator**: Dr Toni Johnson-Woods  
- **Email**: contemporary@uq.edu.au  
- **Availability**: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
- **Course Description**: Successful writing involves more than creating a written text. Writers also need to be aware of the publishing industry & of new technologies which provide further avenues for creating & publishing unique texts. This course offers not only the opportunity to explore different narrative structures, writing styles & genres in writing workshops, but also guidance on submitting manuscripts & approaching publishers.  
- **Duration**: 28 November 2005, 11 January to 27 January 2006  
- **Contact Hours**: 24 hours total contact  
- **Work Expectations and Assessment**: Written report. Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

---

**WRIT1001** Academic English Writing for Asian Language Speakers  
**Phone Enquiries** 07 3365 6311

- **Campus**: St Lucia  
- **Units**: #2  
- **Mode**: Internal  
- **Coordinator**: Mr Rowan Michael  
- **Email**: admin@emsahuq.edu.au  
- **Availability**: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
- **Course Description**: Examines the overarching issues that have been found to cause problems for speakers of Asian languages in academic writing, such as the nature of a logical argument, how to develop facility in critical thinking, and specific differences between Asian languages and English language writing practices.  
- **Duration**: 5-15 December 2005  
- **Contact Hours**: 12 contact hours per week  
- **Work Expectations and Assessment**: Tutorial exercises and essays. Please note: This course will not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.

---

**ZOOL3008** Zoology Project A  
**Phone Enquiries** 07 3365 2491

- **Campus**: St Lucia  
- **Units**: #1  
- **Mode**: Internal  
- **Pre**: P: BIOL3012  
- **Coordinator**: Consult School of Integrative Biology  
- **Availability**: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
- **Course Description**: A field, laboratory or library project carried out under direction of supervisor approved by Chair, School of Integrative Biology Teaching & Learning Committee. Application form available from School of Integrative Biology.  
- **Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
- **Contact Hours**: To be individually negotiated with supervisor  
- **Work Expectations and Assessment**: Written report.

---

**ZOOL3009** Zoology Project B  
**Phone Enquiries** 07 3365 2491

- **Campus**: St Lucia  
- **Units**: #2  
- **Mode**: Internal  
- **Pre**: P: BIOL3012  
- **Coordinator**: Consult School of Integrative Biology  
- **Availability**: Commonwealth-supported or Full-fee-paying  
- **Course Description**: A field, laboratory or library project carried out under direction of supervisor approved by Chair, School of Integrative Biology Teaching & Learning Committee. Application form available from School of Integrative Biology.  
- **Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
- **Contact Hours**: To be individually negotiated with supervisor  
- **Work Expectations and Assessment**: Written report.
POSTGRADUATE COURSES

Accounting

ACCT7020 ACCOUNTING & BUSINESS ANALYSIS
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6273

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Pre: Admission to MBA suite of programs Inc: ACCT1101 or 7101 or BSAC1101 or 7020 or 7101 or CO131 or 811 or 830 or COMM1101 or 1102 or 1301 or 7102 or 7301 or MEB7101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au">postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Description</td>
<td>The aim of the course is to provide a broad understanding of the accounting discipline to enable students to comprehend, evaluate, interpret, question &amp; intelligently discuss accounting information; &amp; understand the uses, limitations, complexities &amp; evolving nature of accounting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Required reading, as outlined in the course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Hours</td>
<td>35 contact hours total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Expectations and Assessment</td>
<td>Mid semester exam 35% Final exam 65% (to be confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected Number of Enrolments</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agriculture

AGRC7032 Advanced Agricultural & Food Science
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Prof. S. Fukai &amp; Mrs N. Caffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.fukai@uq.edu.au">s.fukai@uq.edu.au</a>, <a href="mailto:n.caffin@uq.edu.au">n.caffin@uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Description</td>
<td>This course covers agricultural science topics &amp; commodity food science related to plant products. Students may specialise in either of these areas. The agricultural topics will be determined in consultation with the Coordinator. Commodity food science topics will include biological, biochemical, chemical &amp; technological aspects of the handling, storage, processing, quality &amp; safety of grain products, &amp; fruit &amp; vegetable products; students may study either or both of these commodities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Hours</td>
<td>35 contact hours total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Expectations and Assessment</td>
<td>Assignments, examination</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anatomy

ANAT6001 Systematic Anatomy
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2704

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Inc: AN105 or 110 or 219 or ANAT1005 or 1019 or 1020 or BIM0219 or D131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Dr Vaughan Kippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:v.kippers@uq.edu.au">v.kippers@uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Description</td>
<td>Available to any students requiring background in gross anatomy, particularly intending MOccThySt students. Gross Anatomical Structure of the human body will be covered. There will be an emphasis on neuromusculoskeletal systems relevant to occupational therapy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>21 November to 16 December 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Hours</td>
<td>6 x 30-minutes lectures per week and 6 x 2-hour practicals per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Expectations and Assessment</td>
<td>End of course examinations to be held in 4th week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applied Linguistics

SLAT7899 Intercultural Communication
Phone Enquiries 3365 6896

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Inc: SLAT6899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Professor Roly Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.sussex@uq.edu.au">r.sussex@uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Description</td>
<td>Understanding of head &amp; neck anatomy as well as anatomy relating to the thorax &amp; respiratory system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>21 November to 16 December 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Hours</td>
<td>6 x 50-minute lectures per week and 6 x 2-hour practicals per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Expectations and Assessment</td>
<td>End of course exams to be held in 4th week: MCQs (35%), Practical exam (20%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AGRC7032 Advanced Agricultural & Food Science
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Inc: AN112 or SL782 or SPCH7802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Ms Claire Aland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rc.aland@uq.edu.au">rc.aland@uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Description</td>
<td>Understanding of head &amp; neck anatomy as well as anatomy relating to the thorax &amp; respiratory system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>21 November to 16 December 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Hours</td>
<td>6 x 50-minute lectures per week and 6 x 2-hour practicals per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Expectations and Assessment</td>
<td>End of course examinations to be held in 4th week: MCQs (35%), Practical exam (20%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANAT7000 Anatomical Fundamentals for Speech & Language
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 7485

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Inc: AN105 or 110 or 219 or ANAT1005 or 1019 or 1020 or BIM0219 or D131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Dr Vaughan Kippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:v.kippers@uq.edu.au">v.kippers@uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Availability</td>
<td>Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Description</td>
<td>Aspects of language-related phenomena across cultures; communication and mis-communication, politeness, verbal and nonverbal communication.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Critical analysis of the coach as a manager.

Overview and critical reflection of the various issues in sport and their impact on coaching.

Critical understanding and evaluation of the professionalisation of coaching. Contemporary issues in sport and their impact on coaching.

Critical review of recent literature in areas chosen by staff member.

Email
pgrad.enquiries@hms.uq.edu.au

Bob Crudington

Dr Melissa Brown

Dr Paul Ebert

A/Prof Peter Wilce

Professor Ross Smith

Email
smmspostgrad@uq.edu.au

Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Knowledge, understanding and application of the principles and issues of talent identification and selection. Knowledge and application of the development of young talent with respect to growth and development principles.

SPCG7000
Contemporary Issues in Coaching

SPCG7012
Management for Coaching

SPCG7015
Identifying and Developing Talent

BIOC6006
Directed Studies in Molecular Genetics

BIOC6014
Literature Review

BIOC7003
Major Research Project & Seminars

BIOC7009
Research Proposal

Duration
28 November to 14 December 2005 and 16-23 January 2006

Contact Hours
3 class hours per week plus electronic contact

Work Expectations and Assessment
Class presentation and essays.

Applied Science

Biochemistry

Summer Semester Program 2005/6
### BIOC7010 Research Project

**Phone Enquiries**: 07 3365 6190  
**Campus**: St Lucia  
**Units**: #2  
**Mode**: Internal  
**Pre**: Permission of School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Coordinator**: Professor Ross Smith  
**Email**: smmspostgrad@uq.edu.au  
**Fee-paying only**: (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Availability**: Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Course Description**: Research project under supervision of staff member.  
**Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
**Contact Hours**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Work Expectations and Assessment**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

### BIOC7011 Research Project

**Phone Enquiries**: 07 3365 6190  
**Campus**: St Lucia  
**Units**: #4  
**Mode**: Internal  
**Pre**: Permission of School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Coordinator**: Professor Ross Smith  
**Email**: smmspostgrad@uq.edu.au  
**Fee-paying only**: (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Availability**: Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Course Description**: Research project under supervision of staff member.  
**Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
**Contact Hours**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Work Expectations and Assessment**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

### BIOC7014 Literature Review

**Phone Enquiries**: 07 3365 6190  
**Campus**: St Lucia  
**Units**: #2  
**Mode**: Internal  
**Pre**: Permission of School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Coordinator**: A/Prof Joe Rothnagel/Dr Melissa Brown  
**Email**: smmspostgrad@uq.edu.au  
**Fee-paying only**: (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Availability**: Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Course Description**: Critical review of recent literature by staff member.  
**Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
**Contact Hours**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Work Expectations and Assessment**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

### BIOC8000 Advanced Genomics & Bioinformatics

**Phone Enquiries**: 07 3365 6190  
**Campus**: St Lucia  
**Units**: #2  
**Mode**: Internal  
**Pre**: Permission of School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Coordinator**: Dr Thomas Huber  
**Email**: huber@maths.uq.edu.au  
**Fee-paying only**: (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Availability**: Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Course Description**: Individual research project in the area of genomics/bioinformatics. The necessary grounding in the area will be accessed flexibly by students without the appropriate training prior to undertaking the project.  
**Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
**Contact Hours**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Work Expectations and Assessment**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

### Biolotecture

### BIOL7005 Research & Development Proposal

**Phone Enquiries**: 07 3365 6194  
**Campus**: St Lucia  
**Units**: #2  
**Mode**: Internal  
**Coordinator**: Associate Professor Ross Barnard  
**Email**: rossbarnard@uq.edu.au  
**Fee-paying only**: (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Availability**: Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Course Description**: Written proposal in the form of a research grant application involving an industry partner.  
**Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
**Contact Hours**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Work Expectations and Assessment**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

### Biological Science

### BIOT6013 Literature Review

**Phone Enquiries**: 07 3365 6194  
**Campus**: St Lucia  
**Units**: #1  
**Mode**: Internal  
**Pre**: Permission of Course Coordinator  
**Coordinator**: Associate Professor Ross Barnard  
**Email**: rossbarnard@uq.edu.au  
**Fee-paying only**: (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Availability**: Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Course Description**: Critical review of recent literature in areas chosen by staff member.  
**Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
**Contact Hours**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Work Expectations and Assessment**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

### BIOT6014 Literature Review

**Phone Enquiries**: 07 3365 6194  
**Campus**: St Lucia  
**Units**: #2  
**Mode**: Internal  
**Pre**: Permission of Course Coordinator  
**Coordinator**: Associate Professor Ross Barnard  
**Email**: rossbarnard@uq.edu.au  
**Fee-paying only**: (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Availability**: Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Course Description**: Critical review of recent literature in areas chosen by staff member.  
**Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
**Contact Hours**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science  
**Work Expectations and Assessment**: Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

### Biotechnology

### BIOT6015 Literature Review

**Phone Enquiries**: 07 3365 6194  
**Campus**: St Lucia  
**Units**: #4  
**Mode**: Internal  
**Pre**: Permission of Course Coordinator  
**Coordinator**: Associate Professor Ross Barnard  
**Email**: rossbarnard@uq.edu.au  
**Fee-paying only**: (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Availability**: Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
**Course Description**: Critical review of recent literature in areas chosen by staff member.  
**Duration**: 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

BIOT7004 Major Research Project & Seminars
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6194

Campus St Lucia
Units #8
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Course Coordinator
Coordinator Associate Professor Ross Barnard
Email rossbarnard@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Critical review of recent literature in areas chosen by staff member.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

BIOT7015 Literature Review
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6194

Campus St Lucia
Units #4
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Course Coordinator
Coordinator Associate Professor Ross Barnard
Email rossbarnard@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Critical review of recent literature in areas chosen by staff member.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

BIOT7017 Special Topics in Biotechnology
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6194

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Course Coordinator
Coordinator Associate Professor Ross Barnard
Email rossbarnard@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Library project involving research & analysis of specific topic in biotechnology. The area of work may be the technology or business of biotechnology.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

BIOT8000 Advanced Biotechnologies
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6194

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal

Course Description
Advanced study of new biotechnologies. Students will work in a research laboratory with one of the emerging biotechnologies, including environmental microbiology, fermentation technology, tissue engineering, plant biotechnology, combinatorial chemistry, drug design, enzymes & biocatalysis, recombinant DNA & proteins, mutation detection technologies & vaccines.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

BIOT8001 Advanced Study of the Legal, Ethical & Social Aspects of Biotechnology
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6194

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Course Coordinator
Coordinator Associate Professor Ross Barnard
Email rossbarnard@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Study of regulatory issues affecting biotechnology. Biosafety; drug regulation including TGA, FDA & ISO standards; GPX: quality assurance including logistics, techniques, education, documentation, management, auditing, regulatory requirements for research, development & production. Ethical & social impact of biotechnology.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

BIOT8002 Extended Research Proposal
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6194

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Course Coordinator
Coordinator Associate Professor Ross Barnard
Email rossbarnard@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Written proposal in the form of a major research
grant application involving an industry partner.
Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science
Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

CHEM6050  Experimental Research Project in Chemistry
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6190
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Dr Ross McGear
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Small experimental research project carried out under the supervision of a staff member.
Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science
Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

CHEM7000  Major Literature Review on a Chemical Topic
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6190
Campus St Lucia
Units #4
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Dr Ross McGear
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Major literature review on a chemical topic carried out under the direction of a staff member.
It is expected that the resultant review will be suitable for publication in an international review journal.
Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
Contact Hours
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science
Work Expectations and Assessment
Consult School of Molecular & Microbial Science

Computer Science

COMP7000  Special Topics in Computer Science 7A
Enquiries Phone 07 3365 2097
Campus St Lucia/Ipswich
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Philip Machanick
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Specialist lectures/projects on topical issues in computer science to be given by visiting lecturers or staff members nominated by the Head of School. For details, consult Head of School.
Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
Contact Hours
Consult the School of Information Technology and Electrical Engineering
Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments and examination(s)

ECON2010 or 7002 or 7003 or 865 or 868
Pre Inc:
Coordinator Mr Maurice Dwyer
Email m.dwyer@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Theory of supply & demand, resource allocation. Theory of consumer behaviour & market demand; production & cost theory; price & output of forms under conditions of perfect & imperfect competition; distribution theory; welfare economics.
Duration
Required reading, as outlined in the course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 1 December 2005 for approximately 7 weeks.
Contact Hours
6 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment
TBA – Students should refer to School of Economics website for further information: www.uq.edu.au/economics/

ECON7020  Macroeconomics for Business
Phone Enquiries 07 3366 9123
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Inc: ECON2010 or 7002 or 7003 or 7011 or EC211 or 865 or 868
Coordinator Mr Hamish Bain
Email hamishb@grm.com.au

ECON7010  Microeconomics for Business
Phone Enquiries 07 3366 9123
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Inc: ECON2010 or 7002 or 7003 or 7011 or EC211 or 865 or 868
Coordinator Mr Maurice Dwyer
Email m.dwyer@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description
Theory of supply & demand, resource allocation. Theory of consumer behaviour & market demand; production & cost theory; price & output of forms under conditions of perfect & imperfect competition; distribution theory; welfare economics.
Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
Contact Hours
To be individually negotiated with supervisor.
Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments

ECON7020  Macroeconomics for Business
Phone Enquiries 07 3366 9123
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Inc: ECON2010 or 7002 or 7003 or 7011 or EC211 or 865 or 868
Coordinator Mr Hamish Bain
Email hamishb@grm.com.au
EDUC7026  Special Topics in Education
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6550
Campus Ipswich
Units #2
Mode External
Coordinator School of Education
Email education@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Topics confined to specialised research & teaching interests of permanent & visiting staff.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 3 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments

EDUC7026  Special Topics in Education
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6550
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator School of Education
Email education@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Topics confined to specialised research & teaching interests of permanent & visiting staff.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 3 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments

EDUC7027  Guided Study: Educational Investigation
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6550
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator School of Education
Email education@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Topics confined to specialised research & teaching interests of permanent & visiting staff.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 3 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments
EDUC7027 Guided Study: Educational Investigation
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6550
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode External
Coordinator School of Education
Email education@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Topics confined to specialised research & teaching interests of permanent & visiting staff.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 3 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments

EDUC7027 Guided Study: Educational Investigation
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6550
Campus Ipswich
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator School of Education
Email education@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Topics confined to specialised research & teaching interests of permanent & visiting staff.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 3 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments

EDUC7027 Guided Study: Educational Investigation
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6550
Campus Ipswich
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator School of Education
Email education@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Topics confined to specialised research & teaching interests of permanent & visiting staff.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 3 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments

EDUC7960 Adult Learning for Regional Development
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1495
Campus Gatton
Units #2
Mode Remote
Coordinator Dr J James
Email j.james@dpi.qld.gov.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Principles of adult learning, the action learning cycle, learning styles and learning needs.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours Refer Coordinator
Work Expectations and Assessment Progressive & report.

EDUC8000 Research Methodology
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6550
Campus St Lucia
Units 4
Mode Flexible Delivery
Pre
Coordinator Prof Peter Freebody
Email p.freebody@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only
Fees per Unit
Course Description Paper on research design for EdD dissertation.
Overview of approaches to research in education. Defining a practical professional research question. Studying a range of research in the context of students’ particular areas of educational interest. This course includes a compulsory workshop.
Duration 28 November 2005 – 23 January 2006
Contact Hours
Work Expectations and Assessment
Expected Number of Enrolments 10

EDUC8002 Doctoral Colloquium
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6550
Campus St Lucia
Units 4
Mode Flexible Delivery
Pre
Coordinator Prof Peter Freebody
Email p.freebody@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Paper on literature relevant to the area of interest of students’ EdD dissertation. The nature of the professional doctorate. Seminars on critical debates in specialist fields of education. Work with individual supervisors. This course includes a compulsory workshop.
Duration 28 November 2005 – 23 January 2006
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment
Expected Number of Enrolments 10

Employment Relations
IREL7009 Research Report (MER)
Phone Enquiries 07 3346 9544
Campus St Lucia
Units #6
Mode Internal
Pre GT869, GO861, GO862, POLS7420, POLS7421, IREL7010
Coordinator Ms Tricia Rooney
Email tricia.rooney@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Independent research report of 10-12000 words. Students require course coordinators permission to enrol in course.
Duration 28 November 2005 – 27 January 2006
Contact Hours NA
Work Expectations and Assessment
100% Research Report

IREL7010 Research Paper (MER)
Phone Enquiries 07 3346 9544
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre GT869, GO861, GO862, POLS7420, POLS7421, IREL7009
Coordinator Ms Tricia Rooney
Email tricia.rooney@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Independent research paper of 5-6000 words. Students require course coordinators permission to enrol in course.
Duration 28 November 2005 - 27 January 2006
Contact Hours NA
Work Expectations and Assessment
100% Research Paper
Engineering

**ENGG7201** Special Topics in Engineering I
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Pre: Permission of Head of School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Rowan Truss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.truss@minmet.uq.edu.au">r.truss@minmet.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
Occasional course of variable content incorporating material of substantial postgraduate academic merit, & on a topic relevant to the field of engineering study. Topic approved in consultation with Head of School.

**Duration**
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

**Contact Hours**
TBD

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments, reports &/or exams

---

**ENGG7202** Special Topics in Engineering II
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Pre: Permission of Head of School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Rowan Truss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.truss@minmet.uq.edu.au">r.truss@minmet.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
Occasional course of variable content incorporating material of substantial postgraduate academic merit, & on a topic relevant to the field of engineering study. Topic approved in consultation with Head of School.

**Duration**
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

**Contact Hours**
TBD

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments, reports &/or exams

---

**ENGG7220** Engineering Project 2A
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Pre: Permission of Head of School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Rowan Truss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:r.truss@minmet.uq.edu.au">r.truss@minmet.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
Project or thesis on a topic relevant to the School’s research profile & the student’s field of engineering study.

**Duration**
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

**Contact Hours**
TBD

Work Expectations and Assessment
Reports &/or thesis

---

**ENGL6002** Critical Debates in Australian Literature
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2552

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Inc: AUST6140 or EN776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Dr Chris Tiffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.tiffin@uq.edu.au">c.tiffin@uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
Considers major developments in Australian literature within the context of key debates in culture, politics & criticism in the 19th & 20th centuries.

**Duration**
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

**Contact Hours**
TBD

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments, tutorial attendance and participation

---

**IBUS7302** OPERATING INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6273

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Inc: BSEB2301 or 3303 or 7302 or 7310 or BAB41 or BF841 or IBUS2301 or EN776 or 7310 or MGMT7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Clive Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:postgrad.enquiries@business.uq.edu.au">postgrad.enquiries@business.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
Provides analysis of major external environmental issues involved in managing international firms, including trade, investment, & the management of key business operations in environments that differ in terms of culture, resource endowments, government policies & levels of development.

**Duration**
Required reading, as outlined in the course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.

**Contact Hours**
35 contact hours total

Work Expectations and Assessment
mid semester exam 30% project 30% final exam 40% (to be confirmed)

---

**ENTM6011** Entomology Project B
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2491

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Permission of School of Integrative Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Consult School of Integrative Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sib.uq.edu.au">info@sib.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
In-depth laboratory or field studies, at postgraduate level, of topics selected by student in consultation with the course coordinator.

**Duration**
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

**Contact Hours**
To be individually negotiated with supervisor

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments
Environmental Management

ENVMT109 Special Topics in Environmental Management 1
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 3762
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal/Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Prof Tor Hundloe
Email tor@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Topics relating to specific issues of environmental management. Principles of competitive advantage; technology strategies for competitive advantage; product cycles; product related R & D; process related R & D; risk assessment & minimisation; learning curve effects; goal setting & measurement techniques; team building; budget control; intellectual property, patents, licensing. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)

Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)
Work Expectations and Assessment Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2005 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be 8,000 to 10,000 words.

ENVMT7111 (single semester enrolment); ENVM7117 (year starting in Summer semester) Research Project 2
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 3752
Campus St Lucia
Units #4
Mode Internal/Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Prof Tor Hundloe
Email tor@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Project on topic approved by course coordinator. Report to be submitted. Students completing in a single semester enrol in ENVM7111. Students completing over a year and commencing in Semester 1 enrol in ENVM7112; commencing in Semester 2 enrol in ENVM7113; commencing in Summer Semester enrol in ENVM7114. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)

Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)
Work Expectations and Assessment Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2005 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 14,000 words.

HRSS6009 Principles for Ergonomics for Injury Prevention
Phone Enquiries 07 3346 9694
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Remote study plus 2 day block
Coordinator A/Prof Robin Burgess-Limerick
Email pgrad.enquiries@hms.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Available only to Hong Kong residents) (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Introduction to the scope of ergonomics. Outline of human physical tolerances and mechanisms of injury throughout the life span. Ergonomic principles are applied to product and system design to prevent injury in the home, workplace and community. Students will need to attend a 2 day block and an optional weekly tutorial.

Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours Flexible. Students will need to attend a 2 day block in Hong Kong
Work Expectations and Assessment Continuous cumulative assessment & examination
Financial Management

FINM7403 Portfolio Management
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6273

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: BSFN7065 or 7401 or COMM7501 or FINM7065 or 7401 Inc: BSFN7065 or 7401 or COMM7501 or FINM7065 or 7401
Coordinator TBA
Email postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Provides students with techniques for evaluating investments on an individual basis & in the context of portfolio. Techniques for analysing investments focus on maximising expected returns while minimising risk. The most powerful way of achieving this objective is by creating a portfolio of investments.

Duration Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.

Contact Hours 35 contact hours total

Work Expectations and Assessment
mid semester exam 30% final exam 70% (to be confirmed)

Food

FOOD6640 Postgraduate Advanced Topic I
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Assoc. Prof. H Deeth
Email h.deeth@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
An advanced piece of work in a specialist area relevant to the student’s program & conducted under the supervision of a member of academic staff.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours External

Work Expectations and Assessment
Report set by supervisor

FOOD7013 Food Chemistry & Analysis
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Dr B. D’Arcy
Email b.darcy@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Studies of the chemistry & stability of food components, how they interact to affect the properties of food, & their identification & quantification using classical & Modern instrumental analytical techniques.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours TBD

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments & examination

FOOD7014 Food Commodity Science I (Animal Products)
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1276

Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Coordinator Assoc. Prof. H. Deeth
Email h.deeth@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Studies of the chemistry & technology of animal products after ‘harvest’. Products available for study include milk & milk products, meat & seafood. Study will concentrate on one or two of these commodities. Biological, microbiological, biochemical, chemical & technological aspects of the products from the point of harvest to the point of consumption. Influences of handling, storage & processing methods on the quality & safety of the raw & processed products.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours TBD

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignments & examination

Forestry

FRST7003 Asia / Pacific Tropical Forest Management and Extension Tour
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1646

Campus Gatton
Units #2
Mode Remote
Pre Inc: FRST3004 or NRSM3009 or 7002
Coordinator Dr J. Herbohn
Email j.herbohn@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Issues and challenges involved with forest management in the tropics through a field trip to a tropical country in the Asia-Pacific region. Forest management within a social, economic and environmental context. Country visited will be determined annually.

Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours Refer to coordinator

Work Expectations and Assessment
Field work notebook (50%) & exam (50%)

Geographical Sciences

GEOS7400 Advanced Research Project
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6455

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Dr David Neil
Email d.neil@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Individual or group research studies. For details contact Administrative Officer in School of Geography, Planning & Architecture. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/Research TopicApprovalForm.doc.)

Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

Contact Hours
10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)

Work Expectations and Assessment
Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2005 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 7,000 words.
GEOS7401 Advanced Study
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6455
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Dr David Neil
Email d.neil@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Advanced study in the areas of climatology, geomorphology, demography, urban geography, or other relevant disciplines. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)
Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)
Work Expectations and Assessment Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2005 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 7,000 words.

GEOS7402 Geography of a Special Area
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6455
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Dr David Neil
Email d.neil@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Specialised studies in student’s field of interest. For details, consult course coordinator. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)
Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)
Work Expectations and Assessment Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2005 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 7,000 words.

GEOS7403 [single semester enrolment]; GEOS7415 [year starting in Summer semester] Dissertation
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6455
Campus St Lucia
Units 4
Mode Internal
Pre Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Dr David Neil
Email d.neil@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Selected topics within Dept of Geographical Sciences & Planning. For details contact Administrative Officer. Students completing this course in a single semester enrol in GEOS7403. Students completing over a year and commencing in Semester 1 enrol in GEOS7413; commencing in Semester 2 enrol in GEOS7414; commencing in Summer Semester enrol in GEOS7415. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)
Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)
Work Expectations and Assessment Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2005 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 14,000 words.

JOUR7116 Newspace
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 3381
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre CS114 or 116 or 182 or INF51200
Coordinator Shazia Sadiq
Email shazia@itee.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Publishing news for a selected audience using software and innovative delivery
Duration 28 November 2005 – 11 February 2006
Contact Hours Consult the School of Information Technology and Electrical Engineering
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments and examination(s)

Information Environments
IENV6000 Special Topics in Information Environments 6A
Phone Enquiries 07 3381 1122
Campus Ipswich
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Permission of Head of School
Coordinator Margot Brereton
Email Infenv-directors@itee.uq.edu.au
Availability Commonwealth-supported or Full-Fee-paying
Course Description Specialist lectures/projects on topical issues in computer science to be given by visiting lecturers or staff members nominated by the Head of School. For details, consult Program Director.

Information Systems
INF57900 Information Systems
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2097
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre CS114 or 116 or 182 or INF51200
Coordinator Shazia Sadiq
Email shazia@itee.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Information systems concepts, relational database systems, querying databases, data analysis & design, building information systems based on current relational technology.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
Contact Hours Consult the School of Information Technology and Electrical Engineering
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments and examination(s)
### Law

**LAWS7011 Corporations Law**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
<th>07 3365 2206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>St Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Pre: COMM1201 or 1202 or 7201 or LAWS1100 or 7010; Inc: Co223 or 323 or 620 or LA304 or 311 or 312 or COMM2005 or 7202 or LAWS3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Dr Larelle Chapple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:l.chapple@law.uq.edu.au">l.chapple@law.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Work Expectations and Assessment**

Online quizzes, assignment, final exam

Please note: A minimum number of 30 students per course is required for the course to be delivered

### LAWS7114 Law of Evidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
<th>07 3365 2206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>St Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Pre: #6 of LAWS courses; Inc: LA418 or 751 or LAWS4014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Dr Jennifer Corrin Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.care@law.uq.edu.au">j.care@law.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contacts Hours**

4pm – 7pm

**Work Expectations and Assessment**

Online quizzes, assignment, final exam

Please note: A minimum number of 30 students per course is required for the course to be delivered

### LAWS7213 The Legal Profession

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
<th>07 3365 2206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>St Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Pre: LAWS7102 + LAWS7110; Inc: LAWS4015 or 4017 or 7115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Assoc Prof Kaye Lauchland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:k.lauchland@staff.bond.edu.au">k.lauchland@staff.bond.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**

Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**

Introduction to philosophies of applied ethics and to the idea of professionalism. Structure and regulation of the legal profession, admission and discipline, professional duties to the law, the courts, other practitioners and the client, including legal and ethical duties of representation, competence and care, insurance, confidentiality and accountability. Obligations relating to the management of trust accounts and property, and practical exercises in trust accounting processes.

**Duration**

Required reading, as listed in the Course Profile, is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 23 January 2006.

**Contact Hours**

9am – 3pm

**Work Expectations and Assessment**

30% assignment; 70% final exam

Please note: A minimum number of 30 students per course is required for the course to be delivered

### LAWS7120 Administrative Law B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
<th>07 3365 2206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>St Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Pre LAWS5018 or 7118; Inc: LA308 or 314 or 720 or LAWS5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Dr Darryn Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:d.jensen@law.uq.edu.au">d.jensen@law.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**

Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**

Involves the study of crown immunity, Administrative Appeals Tribunal, statutory review and freedom of information.

**Duration**

Required reading, as listed in the Course Profile, is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 9 January 2006.

**Contact Hours**

9am – 1pm

**Work Expectations and Assessment**

Take home examination (100%)

### Linguistics

**LING6100 Foundations of Syntax & Semantics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Enquiries</th>
<th>07 3365 2552</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>St Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>Inc: EL705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Dr Rob Pensalfi ni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>r.pensalfi <a href="mailto:ni@uq.edu.au">ni@uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**

Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**

Introduction to principles of structural linguistics focusing on syntactic structure & meaning.

**Duration**

28 November 2005 to 23 January 2006 (8 weeks)

**Contact Hours**

4.5 contact hours per week

**Work Expectations and Assessment**

7 Worksheets (15%), Reflective Essay (5%), Mid-semester Exam (40%), Final Exam 40%

Please note: This course may not be offered if fewer than 15 students enrol.
Management

MGTS7965 Leading and Facilitating Groups
Phone Enquiries 07 5460 1495
Campus Gatton
Units 2
Mode Remote
Coordinator Mr D. Graham
Email NA
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Leadership; influence; group dynamics; meeting processes; group facilitation and process design.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006
Contact Hours
Work Expectations and Assessment Progressive & report.

Marketing

MKTG7504 Services Marketing
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6273
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: BSMK7040 or 7501 or MGMT7100 or MKTG7040 or 7501 Inc: BSMK2903 or 7504 or BF871 or MGMT7103 or MKTG2503
Coordinator Mr Alistair Tombs
Email postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Special marketing requirements of service & not-for-profit organisations. Relevance & limitations of marketing theories & concepts, practical implications for Australian organisations. Understanding services, classifications, designing & delivering services, importance of people in organisation, quality service, managing customer service, developing strategies.
Duration Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.
Contact Hours 35 contact hours total
Work Expectations and Assessment assessment and exam (to be confirmed)

Mining Engineering

MINE7021 Excavation Engineering
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 6723
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Permission of Head of School Inc: ES861 or MME7021
Coordinator Dr Shivakumar Karekal
Email s.karekal@minmet.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Slope stability of rock faces in open-cut mines & cuttings. Design of single & multiple underground excavations including finite element methods. Reinforcement support & monitoring of excavations.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams

MINE7105 Mining Geomechanics
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 6723
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Permission of Head of School Inc: ES849 or MME7105
Coordinator Dr Shivakumar Karekal
Email s.karekal@minmet.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Geomaterials; soil structure; soil characterisation & testing; saturated & unsaturated media; effective stress; consolidation & soil deformation; rock material characterisation & testing; rock mass structure; rock mass properties; site characterisation techniques; in situ state of stress; field stress measurements.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams

MINE7107 Geomechanics of Underground Excavations
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 6723
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Permission of Head of School Inc: ES873 or MME7107
Coordinator Dr Shivakumar Karekal
Email s.karekal@minmet.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Design of excavations of simple shapes; design in discontinuous rock; complex & multiple excavations; reinforcement mechanics; rock support & reinforcement design; roof bed mechanics; pillar design; geomechanics of mine backfill; energy storage & release; mine stability & rockbursts; mine seismicity; rockburst mitigation.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams

MINE7111 Blast Engineering
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723
Campus St Lucia
Units 2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Permission of Head of School Inc: 5E805 or MME7111
Coordinator Dr Dominic Howarth
Email d.howarth@minmet.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Basic principles & theories of blast design; optimisation of blasting performance for both open cut & underground mines; monitoring & evaluation of blasting performance; management of blast damage & environmental disturbance; economic analysis of blasting operations & use of economic criteria for design.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams
MINE7115  Mining Ventilation  
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723  
Campus  St Lucia  
Units  #2  
Mode  Internal  
Pre  Pre: Permission of Head of School  
Inc: 5E807 or E5875 or E5876 or MMME7115  
Coordinator Dr ShivaKumar Karelak  
Email  s.karekal@minmet.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week  
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams  

MINE7119  Mine-Site Environmental Management  
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723  
Campus  St Lucia  
Units  #2  
Mode  Internal  
Pre  Pre: Permission of Head of School  
Inc: E5866 or MMME7119  
Coordinator Dr Basil Beamish  
Email  b.beamish@minmet.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week  
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams  

MINE7124  Mineral Economics  
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723  
Campus  St Lucia  
Units  #2  
Mode  Internal  
Pre  Pre: Permission of Head of School  
Inc: E5857 or MMME7124  
Coordinator Dr Basil Beamish  
Email  b.beamish@minmet.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Course Description  
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week  
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams  

MINE7126  Mine Planning & Design  
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723  
Campus  St Lucia  
Units  #2  
Mode  Internal  
Pre  Pre: Permission of Head of School  
Inc: E5834 or MMME7126  
Coordinator Dr Mehmet Kizil  
Email  m.kizil@minmet.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week  
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams  

MINE7127  Equipment Automation  
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723  
Campus  St Lucia  
Units  #2  
Mode  Internal  
Pre  Pre: Permission of Head of School  
Inc: E5835 or MMME7127  
Coordinator Dr Dominic Howarth  
Email  d.howarth@minmet.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week  
Work Expectations and Assessment Assignments, reports &/or exams  

MINE7137  Advanced Mining Methods  
Phone Enquiries 07 3364 8723  
Campus  St Lucia  
Units  #2  
Mode  Internal  
Pre  Pre: Permission of Head of School  
Inc: MINE4117 or MMME3112 or MINE4117 or MMME7137  
Coordinator Dr Dominic Howarth  
Email  d.howarth@minmet.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Detailed technical & commercial analysis of advanced mining methods for metalliferous, coal & industrial minerals with applications for surface & underground mining.
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 5 contact hours per week  
Work Expectations and Assessment Examinations, assignments
Music

MUSC6720 Classroom Pedagogy – Summer Program 1
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4949
Campus St Lucia
Units #4
Mode Internal
Coordinator Mr James Cuskelly
Email james.cuskelly@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Studies include methodology, teaching repertoire, musicianship, choral conducting, vocal development & choir singing
Duration Required reading and pre-class activities will commence on 9 December 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 2 January 2006.
Contact Hours 35 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment 30-50% aural assessment, 50-70% written assessment

MUSC6770 Multi-Instrumental Pedagogy – Summer 2
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4949
Campus St Lucia
Units #4
Mode Internal
Coordinator Mr Gwyn Roberts
Email gwyn.roberts@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only
Course Description Continuing application of principles for effective teaching in at least one instrument family; relevant area repertoire studies; musicianship studies & conducting; effective pedagogical approaches to instrumental teaching.
Duration Required reading and pre-class activities will commence on 9 December 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 2 January 2006.
Contact Hours 35 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment 30-50% aural assessment, 50-70% written assessment

MUSC7740 Classroom Pedagogy – Summer Program 3
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4949
Campus St Lucia
Units #4
Mode Internal
Coordinator Mr James Cuskelly
Email james.cuskelly@uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Further studies including methodology, teaching repertoire, musicianship, choral conducting, vocal development & choir singing
Duration Required reading and pre-class activities will commence on 9 December 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 2 January 2006.
Contact Hours 35 contact hours per week
Work Expectations and Assessment 30-50% aural assessment, 50-70% written assessment

Occupational Therapy

OCTY7809 Introduction to Occupational Therapy for Graduates
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506
Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre R: MOccThySt Inc OCTY1101 or OCTY1104
Coordinator Ms M Moran
Email m.moran@shrs.uq.edu.au
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)
Course Description Introduction to occupational therapy for graduates including the philosophy & history of the profession, an overview of the scope of current occupational therapy practice, the occupational therapy intervention process & societal context for therapy.
Duration
Required reading and pre-class activity commences on 28 November 2005 with classes 3 January to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Total 60TISP

Work Expectations and Assessment
Continuous cumulative assessment and examination

OCTY7810  Occupational Performance & Evaluation Across the Lifespan

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre R: MOccThySt Inc: OCTY1203
Coordinator A/Prof J Ziviani
Email j.ziviani@shrs.uq.edu.au

Availability
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Introduces students to the concept of occupational performance & evaluation, & the physical, psychosocial & developmental factors that impact on occupational role performance at different stages throughout the lifespan.

Duration
Required reading and pre-class activity commences on 28 November 2005 with classes 3 January to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours
Total 58C8N

Work Expectations and Assessment
Continuous cumulative assessment

OCTY7815  Occupational Therapy Clinical Skills

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506

Campus St Lucia
Units #4
Mode Internal
Pre R: MOccThySt Inc: OCTY3205
Coordinator Ms K Ward
Email k.ward@shrs.uq.edu.au

Availability
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
First of two experience-based courses where, with support from clinical educators, students expand & apply their knowledge base, implement occupational therapy skills & practise professional conduct in a clinical setting.

Duration
Full time over 10 weeks commencing 28th November 2005

Contact Hours
Total 10 wks N

Work Expectations and Assessment
Interim & final evaluations & case study (pass/ fail)

Organisation & Communications

MGTS7603  HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6273

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Inc: BSOC3603 or 7603 or BA831 or BF831 or MGMT7201 or MGTS3603
Coordinator Dr Amanda Roan & Dr Patty Renfrow
Email postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au

Availability
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Deals with a range of theoretical & practical issues concerning the management of people in paid or voluntary work. It equips you with new skills & increases your knowledge of Human Resource Management, including: Industrial Relations & Employee Relations, HR strategy, HR systems, employee resourcing, performance management, rewards, & training & development.

Duration
Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.

Contact Hours
35 contact hours total

Work Expectations and Assessment
presentation 20% written assessment 40% final exam 40% (to be confirmed)

MGTS7050  ORGANISATIONAL BEHAVIOUR & MANAGEMENT

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 6273

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode Internal
Pre Pre: Admission to GGBA, GDipBA, MBA, MBA(ADV) Inc: BSOC1601 or 7050 or MEBST7102 or MGMT7200 or MGTS1601
Coordinator Mr Kim Boal
Email postgrad_enquiries@business.uq.edu.au

Availability
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
This course discusses relevant issues in the management of people, including motivation, groups & teams, communication, conflict & organisation change. A major focus of the course is on different perspectives for examining the nature of organisations & the determinants of behaviour & interpersonal-intergroup relations in organisations.

Duration
Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, will commence on 28 November 2005 and will be followed by scheduled class contact also outlined in the Course Profile.

Contact Hours
35 contact hours total

Work Expectations and Assessment
presentation & exam (to be confirmed)

Physiotherapy

PHTY7602  Motor Learning in Children with Motor Dysfunction

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode External
Pre R: MPhy (Paeds) Inc: PT700
Coordinator Dr P Watter
Email p.watter@shrs.uq.edu.au

Availability
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Motor control in the physiotherapy management of children with motor dysfunction.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

Contact Hours
Flexible delivery

Work Expectations and Assessment
Three assignments

PHTY7604  Advanced Studies in Child Growth & Development

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506

Campus St Lucia
Units #2
Mode External
Pre R: MPhy (Paeds) Inc: PT804
Coordinator Dr P Watter
Email p.watter@shrs.uq.edu.au

Availability
Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Changing structure, physiology & function of body systems from organogenesis to adolescence.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

Contact Hours
Flexible delivery

Work Expectations and Assessment
Three assignments
PHTY7606  Advanced Studies in Physiotherapy Management of Children  
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506  
Campus St Lucia  
Units #2  
Mode External  
Pre R: MPHty (Paeds) Inc: PT806  
Coordinator Ms J Macdonald  
Email j.macdonald@shrs.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Provides the graduate physiotherapist with advanced knowledge of assessment & treatment programs for infants, children & adolescents.  
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours Flexible delivery  
Work Expectations and Assessment  
Two written assignments and oral examination  

PHTY7881  Clinical Practice & Professional Studies – Intro Musculoskeletal & Acute Care  
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506  
Campus St Lucia  
Units #2  
Mode Internal  
Pre R: MPHtySt  
Coordinator Dr T Souvlis & Mrs R Cupit  
Email t.souvlis@shrs.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
An introductory supervised clinical placement with experiences of hospital placements in both acute (cardiorespiratory &/or orthopaedics) and outpatient musculoskeletal practice.  
Duration 4 week full-time clinical placement  
Contact Hours Total 140N  
Work Expectations and Assessment  
Observation of clinical placement  

PHTY7800  Basic Principles & Professional Issues in Physiotherapy  
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506  
Campus St Lucia  
Units #2  
Mode Internal  
Pre R: MPHtySt  
Coordinator Dr P Watter  
Email p.watter@shrs.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Introduces the profession of physiotherapy. Emphasis on patients’ rights, professional ethics & behaviour. Provides student with vocabulary & skills for describing, analysing & measuring human movement & introduces clinical skills of communication, observation & palpation.  
Duration 28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006  
Contact Hours Total 92.5C  
Work Expectations and Assessment  
Continuous cumulative assessment  

PHTY7801  Basic Principles of Movement, Measurement & Pathology in Physiotherapy  
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506  
Campus St Lucia  
Units #2  
Mode Internal  
Pre R: MPHtySt  
Coordinator Dr T Russell  
Email t.russell@shrs.uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Individual or group research studies. For details, contact the Administrative Officer in the School of Geography, Planning & Architecture. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)  
Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)  
Work Expectations and Assessment  
Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2006 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 14,000 words.  

PLAN7401  Advanced Research Project 2  
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4545  
Campus St Lucia  
Units #2  
Mode Internal  
Pre Permission of Head of School  
Coordinator Assoc Prof John Minnery  
Email j.minnery@uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Individual or group research studies. For details, contact the Administrative Officer in the School of Geography, Planning & Architecture. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)  
Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)  
Work Expectations and Assessment  
Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2006 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 14,000 words.  

PLAN7402  Advanced Research Project 3  
Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4545  
Campus St Lucia  
Units #2  
Mode Internal  
Pre Permission of Head of School  
Coordinator Assoc Prof John Minnery  
Email j.minnery@uq.edu.au  
Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)  
Course Description  
Individual or group research studies. For details, contact the Administrative Officer in the School of Geography, Planning & Architecture. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the Summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)  
Duration 1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)  
Contact Hours 10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)  
Work Expectations and Assessment  
Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2006 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 14,000 words.
Course Description
Individual or group research studies. For details, contact the Administrative Officer in the School of Geography, Planning & Architecture. (Note: Students are advised to contact staff before the beginning of Summer semester 2005 to organise a research project to ensure approval of enrolment, and so that the project can commence at the beginning of the summer semester. Approval of Research Topic forms can be downloaded at http://www.gpa.uq.edu.au/students/forms/ResearchTopicApprovalForm.doc.)

Duration
1 December 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

Contact Hours
10 hours per week including consultations with project supervisor. (Contact with project supervisor to be made appointment.)

Work Expectations and Assessment
Report (100%) due Monday 13 February 2005 unless advised otherwise by supervisor. Reports normally will be approximately 7,000 words.

HRSS7804 Community-based Health Care for Disabled and Healthy People

Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506

Campus St Lucia

Units 6

Mode Internal

Coordinator Dr J Nitz (SHRS) & Dr P Kuipers (SPH)

Email j.nitz@shrs.uq.edu.au, p.kuipers@sph.uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
This course outlines key theoretical & practical issues for health, rehabilitation, & disability service delivery in community settings. The course utilises the W.H.O. International Classification of Functioning Disability & Health (ICF) framework to reflect community & contextual issues which influence outcome & function. Current issues & frameworks pertaining to rehabilitation in the community are presented. Skills necessary for meeting the needs of people in family, community & social settings are outlined.

Duration
28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006

Contact Hours 3C per week

Work Expectations and Assessment
Assignment and written examination

POLS7218 Specialist Studies in International Politics

Phone Enquiries 07 3346 9544

Campus St Lucia

Units 2

Mode Internal

Pre Inc: GO846

Coordinator Dr Rod Lyon

Email r.lyon@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Independent research paper of 5-6000 words. Students require course coordinators permission to enrol in course.

Duration
28 November 2005 - 27 January 2006

Contact Hours NA

Work Expectations and Assessment 100% Research Paper

POLS7220 Research Report (MIS)

Phone Enquiries 07 3346 9544

Campus St Lucia

Units #6

Mode Internal

Pre Inc: POLS7221, GT858, GO859, GO860

Coordinator Dr Rod Lyon

Email r.lyon@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Independent research report of 10-12000 words. Students require course coordinators permission to enrol in course.

Duration
28 November 2005 - 27 January 2006

Contact Hours NA

Work Expectations and Assessment 100% Research Paper

POLS7221 Research Paper (MIS)

Phone Enquiries 07 3346 9544

Campus St Lucia

Units #2

Mode Internal

Pre Inc: POLS7220, GT858, GO859, GO860

Coordinator Dr Rod Lyon

Email r.lyon@uq.edu.au

Availability Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

Course Description
Independent research paper of 5-6000 words. Students require course coordinators permission to enrol in course.

Duration
28 November 2005 - 27 January 2006

Contact Hours NA

Work Expectations and Assessment 100% Research Paper
**Social Work**

**SWSP7500 Key Theoretical Perspectives in Contemporary Practice**

*Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2068*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>A (i) hold an approved award; or (ii) satisfy the executive dean that, based on the student’s academic record and work experience that the student is qualified for admission; and B have completed a relevant interpersonal skills training course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coordinator** A/Prof Karen Healey

**Email** k.healey@social.uq.edu.au

**Availability** Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**

Provides a critical overview of key theoretical perspectives on child protection and its management in the Australian context. Students will learn to apply and evaluate theoretical knowledge and skills for practice with particular regard to assessment and decision making.

**Duration**

28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

**Contact Hours**

21 contact hours for duration of course plus online components. Attendance at all workshops is essential for completion of the course.

**Work Expectations and Assessment**

- Two written assignment tasks weighted 40% and 60%

---

**SWSP7502 Working with Children and Families**

*Phone Enquiries 07 3365 2068*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>A (i) hold an approved award; or (ii) satisfy the executive dean that, based on the student’s academic record and work experience that the student is qualified for admission; and B have completed a relevant interpersonal skills training course</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coordinator** Dr Jennifer Smith

**Email** j.smith@social.uq.edu.au

**Availability** Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**

Focuses on direct practice with children and families, while examining models of alternative care and the needs of carers. The course equips students with skills in working with children as well as managing relationships amongst parents, carers and welfare agencies.

**Duration**

28 November 2005 to 11 February 2006 (8 weeks)

**Contact Hours**

21 contact hours for duration of course plus online components. Attendance at all workshops is essential for completion of the course.

**Work Expectations and Assessment**

- Assignment 40%, Peer assessment 15% and Assignment 45%

---

**Speech Pathology**

**SPCH7801 Introduction to Speech Pathology Practice for Graduates**

*Phone Enquiries 07 3365 4506*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>#2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>Internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre</td>
<td>RM&amp;SpPathSt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>Dr J Marinac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.marinac@shrs.uq.edu.au">j.marinac@shrs.uq.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability** Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**

Introduction to speech pathology practice. Students will gain an understanding of communication & its components through various theoretical, experiential & practical activities.

**Duration**

Required reading and pre-class activity commences on 28 November 2005 with classes 3 January to 11 February 2006

**Contact Hours**

Total 48L&S

**Work Expectations and Assessment**

Assignment and oral report
as the development of effective communication skills, report writing, aspects of case management & professional development.

**Course Description**
This course provides an understanding of hotel management on a global scale. The course also introduces the development of effective communication skills, report writing, aspects of case management & professional development.

**Duration**
Six week full-time clinical placement commencing on 21 November 2005.

**Contact Hours**
Total 6 wks

**Work Expectations and Assessment**
Examination and case-based assignment

### Tourism & Leisure Management

#### EVNT7000 Event Management Principles & Practices

**Phone Enquiries** 07 3365 4506

**Campus** St Lucia

**Units** #2

**Mode** Internal

**Pre** RMTSpPathS1

**Coordinator** Dr L Cahill

**Email** l.cahill@shrs.uq.edu.au

**Availability** Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
This course provides an understanding of significant festival management and event sponsorship issues. The nature and organisation of the event industry is examined, with emphasis on the various impacts of festivals and events and issues in sponsorship management.

**Duration**
Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 5 December 2005.

**Contact Hours**
24 hours

**Work Expectations and Assessment**
Position Statement 30% Critical Review 30% Research Essay 40%

#### HOSP7000 International Hotel Management Operations

**Phone Enquiries** 07 3381 1010

**Campus** St Lucia

**Units** #2

**Mode** Internal

**Pre** Inc: QB802 or HOPS6001 or TALM6302 or 7302

**Coordinator** Dr Paul Barron

**Email** p.barron@uq.edu.au

**Availability** Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
This course will develop an understanding of operations management in the international hotel industry. Students will have the opportunity to critically evaluate the key operational areas of food and beverage and rooms division management within the context of international hotel management. The course also introduces the student to the unique aspects of the international hotel industry environment and analyses the cultural and economic influences of contemporary hotel management on a global scale.

**Duration**
Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 12 December 2005.

**Contact Hours**
26 hours

**Work Expectations and Assessment**
Essay – 50%, Exam 50%

Please note: A minimum number of 12 students per course is required for the course to be delivered

#### TOUR7003 Tourism, Travel, Hospitality: Foundations

**Phone Enquiries** 07 3381 1010

**Campus** St Lucia

**Units** #2

**Mode** Internal

**Pre** Inc: QB804 or TALM6204 or 7204

**Coordinator** Prof Trevor Sofield

**Email** t.sofield@uq.edu.au

**Availability** Fee-paying only (Please refer Page 8 for further fee information)

**Course Description**
This course introduces students to the principles and practice of tourism, travel and hospitality management and provides an intellectual framework within which to analyse the subject area. The course covers key areas such as definitions and concepts of tourism, travel and hospitality; tourism destinations and planning; travel intermediaries; the role of transportation; the particular nature of the tourism, travel and hospitality industries and the role of the public sector; and a range of specific issues such as the impact of travel and tourism on the environment and host communities, service quality, and destination marketing and management. Students will have the opportunity to focus on a particular destination or business function in detail.

**Duration**
Required reading, as outlined in the Course Profile, is expected to be commenced on 28 November 2005 followed by scheduled class contact commencing on 3 January 2006.

**Contact Hours**
30 hours

**Work Expectations and Assessment**
2 Individual Essays each worth 50%

Please note: A minimum number of 12 students per course is required for the course to be delivered
ICTE community education

JANUARY TO FEBRUARY 2006

The Institute of Continuing & TESOL Education is pleased to present its program for Summer 2005/2006.

ICTE Community Education
Summer courses give you the opportunity to experience study at University without the pressure of exams and assignments.

Short courses range from a few hours to several days in length, and are held during the day, in the evenings, and on weekends, allowing you to sample a variety of fascinating study options during Summer, including class room study and practical workshops. All classes are held at The University of Queensland's St Lucia campus. Enrolment is open to everyone. The courses are not part of a degree program. Certificates of course completion are available upon request.

Courses are offered in these subject areas:
- art appreciation
- art therapy
- art workshops
- Certificate IV in Assessment and Workplace Training
- creative writing and freelance journalism
- personal and professional development
- photography
- study skills courses

Phone (07) 3365 7100 to ask for the Summer courses brochure.
The Institute of Modern Languages
IML Summer Semester offers LOTE (Languages Other Than English) courses for beginners and intermediate students.

Enrolment is open to the public with a special program designed for high-school students.
IML language courses are not for degree credit. Assessment is optional and is available in accelerated evening courses for participants who wish to receive a Certificate of Proficiency. A Certificate of Attendance is available on request.

IML Summer Semester offers:
> Arabic
> Chinese Mandarin
> German
> Japanese
> Swedish
> Brazilian Portuguese
> French
> Italian
> Spanish

Other IML Services
> Part-time courses offered in 30 languages
> Distance education courses
> In-house language programs for organisations
> Customised individual and small group tuition
> Translation and interpreting services
> Language testing
> Cross-cultural briefings

To enrol in IML Summer Semester:
Enrolment forms and course details are available from the IML Office or www.iml.uq.edu.au

Closing date for enrolments: 22 December 2005 (early registration is advised, $30 late fee)

Course details available from the IML Office or www.iml.uq.edu.au
ACADEMIC

In person:
Student Centre
> Level 1, JD Story Building
  St Lucia campus
> Building 8, Ipswich campus
> Level 1, N.W. Britton Administration Centre Annexe, Gatton campus

By telephone:
Enrolments
Phone: 1300 132 882

Online:
myUQ
Web: http://student.my.uq.edu.au

ICTE Community Education
Phone: +61 7 3365 7100
Fax: +61 7 3365 7099
Email: icte.enrol@icte.uq.edu.au
Web: www.icte.uq.edu.au

IML Languages
Phone: +61 7 3365 6490
Fax: +61 7 3365 8373
Email: iml@uq.edu.au
Web: www.iml.uq.edu.au

Key dates

- mySi-net open for Summer Semester enrolment, 10 October 2005
- Application for Non-award Enrolment and Application for Cross-institutional Enrolment forms due, 28 October 2005
- Due date for Academic Summer Semester enrolment, 14 November 2005
- Due date for payment of Student Services Charge, tuition fees and Upfront Student Contribution Amounts, 28 November 2005
- Academic Summer Semester begins 28 November 2005
- Final day for addition or substitution of courses, 22 December 2005
- Final day for cancellation without penalty for academic exclusion and HECS liability purposes and with refund of Student Services Charge and tuition and other fees 22 December 2005
- Mid-Semester break 24 December 2005
- Classes end 2 January 2006
- Examinations begin 6 February 2006
- Academic Summer Semester ends 11 February 2006